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From the Editor’s desk
The area of planted forests has been steadily growing to 7% of total global forested area in
2010 (FAO 2010). Planted forests provide ways to meet local and international demand for
timber, fuel, paper, and nontimber products to respond to deforestation, forest degradation
and climate change and alleviate poverty and development. Investments in responsible
forestry (demonstrated by forest management certification and carbon standards), have
also been increasing. Agroforestry has been for many years (and still is) promoted,
particularly for small farmers and plantation. Planted forests provide products (timber,
fibre, energy and food) and environmental services (carbon, land restoration and
reclamation, hydrological regulation and biodiversity and genetic resource conservation).
They can have multiple, positive and negative sustainability impacts (environmental, social
and economic impacts), which are strongly dependent upon the context in which they are
planted and how they are managed. Many of the predicted impacts from plantations in tropical areas, such as ecological and rural
livelihood benefits, have not materialised, and when they do, have been unevenly distributed locally, particularly to the
disadvantage of poorer and customary land users. The motives of public and private sector investors in planted forests vary
significantly, and include increasing private sector economic activity, stimulating economic growth, (sustainable) profit
generation, climate change mitigation and environmental benefits.
Sustainability measurement is both an acute and controversial topic. The World Bank’s measure of genuine savings approach to
inclusive wealth and genuine investment serve as measures of sustainable economic development over time. To compute the
genuine savings rate, resource depletion and environmental degradation are subtracted from traditional net savings, while
investment in human capital is added . A society’s inclusive wealth is determined by measuring the shadow value of the economy’s
stock of capital assets (including manufactured capital assets, natural capital assets, human capital etc.). Genuine investment is
then a measure of changes in capital assets weighted at shadow prices. Accordingly, positive genuine investment can be used as
an indicator of sustainable development, and of changes in well-being. Sustainability related investment projects, such as
plantations, are characterized by (1) uncertain future rewards or losses; (2) partially or completely irreversible sunk costs, and
(3) flexible timing, in that waiting for better future insight is generally possible. These three features need to be considered in an
impact evaluation to avoid biases. A starting point is to identify reversible and irreversible, internal and external benefits and
costs, at different levels: household, community, regional, national and international.
This issue of Van Sangyan contains an article on Socio-economic benefits of plantations to rural communities in Sierra Leone
There are also useful articles, such as Awareness of mycotoxins infections, Botanical pesticides and its application, Non-timber
forest products and utilization pattern in tribal areas of Sarguja, Ulmus wallichiana: an endangered species of north west
Himalayas, India, रे डडयोधमी पययावरण प्रदूषण (in Hindi), गुणकयरी ग्वयरपयठय (in Hindi), Diversity of macro-fungi in central
India, Ganoderma as a bio-deforesting agent, Weed diversity in agroforestry system, Management practices for conservation of
biodiversity in Achanakmar-Amarkantak biosphere reserve and Biodiversity of Garrulax leucolophus and Salvia moorcroftiana.
I hope that readers would find all information in this issue relevant and valuable. Van Sangyan welcomes articles, views and
queries on various issues in the field of forest science.
Looking forward to meet you all through forthcoming issues.

Dr. N. Roychoudhury
Scientist G & Chief Editor
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Socio-economic benefits of plantations to rural communities in
Sierra Leone
Moses Fayiah
Department of Forestry, School of Natural Resources Management, Njala Campus
Njala University, Sierra Leone.
Email: moses.fayiah@yahoo.co.uk, mfayiah@njala.edu.sl

Abstract
The massive economic contributions of
plantations continue to improve human
livelihoods, economic development of
rural areas, and contribute to national and
domestic incomes of developing countries.
The main species grown on plantations in
Sierra Leone are Tectona grandis,
Terminalia species, Azadirachta indica,
Gmelina arborea, Pinus Carabaea,
Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Acacia
species Forest provide a wide variety of
social and economic benefits, ranging
from easily quantified economic values
associated with forest products, to less
tangible services and contributions to
society. This research assesses the socioeconomic benefits of plantations to rural
communities with special emphasis on
Bradford pine plantation Ribbi chiefdom,
Moyamba District, Southern Sierra Leone.
A well structured set of questionnaires,
informal group discussions and direct
observations were the main tools
employed
for
the
collection
of
information. The quantitative data were
analyzed by statistical means and the total
number of respondents interviewed was
150. Findings from the research revealed
that majority of the respondents had nonformal education (70%) and about 62% of
respondents were farmers mainly engaged
in subsistence farming. Subsistence
agriculture and product gathered/collected
from plantation were the main source of

income for 80% of the respodents. The
most common perceived social benefits of
the plantation was using the plantation for
societal purposes, spiritual fulfilment,
recreation especially during festive
seasons, tourist attractions and the
aesthetic beauty the plantation display
around
the
township.
The
community/environmental benefits of the
plantation were micro climate amelioration
, control of soil erosion, fuel wood and
charcoal for energy, poles and timber for
construction purposes. About 95% of the
respodents admitted that the plantation was
a blessing to the community especially
with the rapid ecological change of
vegetation in the chiefdom.
Owing to
socio economic benefits of the plantation,
sustainability can be achieved when some
exploitation measures are implemented by
the local authorities in management and
utilization of the plantation products.
However, the increase in the population of
the township and the uncontroled
harvesting of products and timber from the
plantation threatens the long term
availability of the plantation resources.
Key words: Plantation, Products, Forests,
socio-economic, fuelwood, benefits
Introduction
Forest plantations play an important role in
environmental
sustainability
through
mitigation of clean and reliable water
supply, erosion control; soil protection;
enhancement of land productivity;
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protection of coastal and marine resources;
provision of low cost and renewable
energy; raw materials for industries;
electric and telephone poles; and
enhancement of urban environment (FAO,
2001). Forests produce a number of
benefits including the provision of
resources (e.g., timber, fruits, and
medicines), the regulation of ecosystem
services (e.g., air and water cycles,
climate, pollination, and nutrient cycling),
and a contribution to culture e.g.,
aesthetics and education (Millenium
Ecosystem Assessment, 2005). Successful
pine plantations can provide multiple
economic, social and environmental
benefits to a state, region, and country if
properly planned and integrated into the
multiple land use opportunities (Mckean et
al., 2003). The role of plantations in
providing
a
broader
range
of
environmental and social benefits emerges
as a major focus in plantations
establishment. Plantations are also
considered by some to be a potential driver
of regional development and of the
rejuvenation of rural communities (Keenan
et al, 1999).
In a developing country such as Sierra
Leone, Government views plantation
forestry as a means of economic
development in rural communities, as it
creates economic development by
generating revenue (Charnley, 2003) and
foreign exchange from exports of forest
products and import substitution (Evans
and Turnbull, 2000).
The establishment of plantations in Sierra
Leone started in the late 50s with mostly
exotic species viz Tectona grandis,
Terminalia species, Azadirachta indica,
Gmelina arborea, Pinus Carabaea,
Eucalyptus camaldulensis and Acacia
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species were planted by the Government
along highways and close to local
communities. Only 5% of the then
established plantations country wide exist
today but in a deteriorated state. The uses
of plantation products include a variety of
poles (mainly for construction), firewood,
crafts, binding and weaving, food sources
(vegetables, fruits, and meat), and
traditional medicine (bark, roots and
leaves). Pines are among the most
commercially important tree species,
valued for their timber and wood pulp
production throughout the world.
In
addition, the increased need for wood for
household
and
industrial
energy,
production of non-wood forest products,
and afforestation for environmental
purposes, such as windbreaks, shelterbelts,
watershed rehabilitation, and, more
recently, carbon sequestration call for the
adoption of plantations as a viable option
to meet these demands (Evans and
Turnbull, 2000).
Environmental benefits of plantations
Recent research has proven that
plantations constitute one out of every five
hectares of world forests and that Africa
hosts about 16 million hectares of
plantations, which is about 4 percent of
African forests, less than the global
average of 7 percent. In recent years there
has been an accelerated pace of planting in
Africa, especially by the private sector.
(AFF, 2015).
Trees influence the environment in many
beneficial ways as they shade the ground,
soil temperature is cooler during the
summer, resulting in better retention of
soil moisture and erosion control. Pine
Plantation forest provides watershed
protection and their influence on the
watershed can benefit clean water resource
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for drinking water or water based
recreation. (Davidson 1995). During a
rainstorm, the leaves and branches of trees
break the impact of rain, causing it to drip
rather than to reach the earth with a force.
Upon reaching the forest floor, rain is
absorbed by the ground litter and humus.
African forest plantations are often more
important for the environmental services
they provide than for the wood and nonwood products they produce. Their role in
watershed protection and in arresting land
degradation is particularly significant (ELLankany, 2000).
The benefits from
plantation trees may be direct such as
income derived from round wood sales or
they may be more indirect such as
financial security of owning a tangible
asset such as a forest plantation (Farjon
1984).
Forest
plantation
support
development for the production of
nonmarket benefits such as; watershed
protection, improve visual appearance of
the landscape, carbon sequestration, the
provision
of
outdoor
recreation
opportunities and land rehabilitation or
reclamation. Plantations provide logs to
mills producing products ranging from
pallet materials, landscaping supplies,
perfect-round posts, structural/framing
timber and high quality plywood products
(Evans, 1992). Forest plantations are
economically not different from other
investment opportunities just as wood is of
no difference from other commodities
transacted in competitive market (La Deau
and Clark,. 2001). Pines and other trees are
arguably America‟s greatest natural
resource benefiting humans and wildlife in
countless ways. This research therefore
intends to investigate the socio-economic
benefits of the Bradford plantation either
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in the form of wood or non-wood forest
products to local indigenes.
Materials and method
Description of the study area
The study was conducted at Bradford pine
plantation, Ribbi Chiefdom, Moyamba
District in the Southern part of Sierra
Leone.
The Township is sparsely
populated with three ethnic groups which
are in the majority, namely Temne, Loko
and Fullas. Bradford town is about 75
kilometers from the District head quarter
Town of Moyamba. The climate of Sierra
Leone is largely determined by its
geographical location on the South West
Coast of Afri (Savill and Fox, 1967).
Sierra Leone has a hot tropical climate
with two pronounced seasons: a rainy
season from May to November, and a dry
season from December to April. The rainy
season has weather patterns occurring in
the following order: thunderstorms and
squalls for some months, steady rains then
thunderstorms and squalls again. In midDecember to mid-February the study area
experiences a harmattan wind which most
times dries all smaller streams except the
Taia River (FAO/UNDP, 1979). The pine
(Pinus
caribaea)
plantation
was
established in 1963 with a total land area
of 13.7-15.0 ha using the Taungya system
of plantation establishment.
Sampling procedure and sample size
Well-structured
questionnaires
were
administered to respondents using a
purposive without replacement random
sampling technique. The 2005 census of
Sierra Leone stated that Bradford town has
approximately 3000 inhabitants. The
sample size was 5% of the total
population. The targeted respondents were
key stalkholders, farmers, forest guards,
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family heads, women, youths and civil
society workers.
Data collection
Both primary and secondary data were
collected for the study. The secondary data
was collected from published and
unpublished documents on socio-economic
benefits of plantations. Other documents
such as plantation Gazette, Magazines,
local council's documents, national census
documents and plantaion establishment
document were sought as well. The
method used in the field survey was
questionnaires, informal discussion, oral
interview and observation. A total of 15
questionnaires were pre-tested before the
actual 150 questionnaires were later
administerd
Data analysis
Basic simple descriptive statistics such as
percentages pie chart, bar chart frequency
tables were used to summarize the result of
the respondent‟s survey on socioeconomic benefit questions. Group's
discussions and observation opinions were
incorporated into the result of the study.
Results and interpretation
The socio-demographic characteristics of
respondents
reveals that (74%) of the
respondents were male while (26%) were
female. Sixty two (62%) of the
respondents were farmers, (14%) were
traders. About (12%) of the respondents
were carpenters and (6%) were civil
servants. The result further shows that
greater proportion (70.%) of respondents
do not have formal education while (12%)
had primary school education and (10%)
had secondary school education. Adult
and tertiary education accounted for about
6 and 4% respectively.
Table 1: socio-demographic
characteristics of respondents
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Socio-dem-characteristics
of respondents
Age in (Yrs)
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61 and above
Total

percentage

4%
15%
30%
35%
16%
100

Gender
Male
Female
Total

74%
26%
100

Marital status
Married
Single
Total

62%
38%
100

Educational level
No formal education
Primary education
Secondary education
Adult education
Tertiary
Total

70%
12%
10%
6%
4%
100

Occupation
Farmers
Civil servant
Traders
Carpenters
Self employed
Total

62%
6%
14%
12%
8%
100

Family size
1-2
10%
2-4
50%
5-9
20%
10 above
10%
Total
100
Source: Field survey, 2014.
Sources of income of respondents
Figure 1, revealed that 40% of the
respondents source of income was farming
with 19% from the sale of charcoal and
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fuelwood. Timber and pole sale accounted
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for about 10%.

Figure 1: Sources of income of respondents (Source: Field survey, 2014.)
Social benefits of the plantation
About (10 %) of the respondents said the
plantation was used as societal bush, 25%
said source of pole and timber for building
shelter while 23% said the plantation
ensures their spiritual fullment and provide
medicinal herbs. 15% of the respondents
said the plantation provided them with self
employed
jobs.
Tourist
attraction,
recreation and aesthetic acounted for 17%,
8% and 2% respectively.
Table 2: Summary of percent
respondents perception based on social
benefits derived from the plantation.
Social benefits
Percent
respondents
Societal bush venue
10
Self-employment
15

Pole & Timber for
25
shelter
23
Spiritual fulfillment & 17
herbs reservoir
3
Tourist attraction
2
Recreation
Aesthetic beauty
Total
100
Source: Field survey, 2014.
Gathered/harvested non wood product
from the plantation
The
commonly
gathered/harvested
products from the plantation were honey
(22%), bush yam 20%, and medicinal
herbs 13%. Mushroom and snails
accounted for 15% and 10% respectively.
(Figure 2).
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Figure 2: Gathered/harvested products (Source: Field Survey 2014)
Environmental and community benefit
from the plantation
Respondents were asked a series of
questions in order to understand their
perceptions of the plantation and how they

thought it has benefited their environment
and the community as a whole. About 25%
of the respondents said fuelwood, 21%
said charcoal and 18% said windbreak
service. Only 8% accounted for timber
purposed (Figure 3).

Figure 3: Summary of respondent's perception based on community benefits (Source: Field
survey, 2014.)
Leones (Le) (appriximately USD$ 400 at
Annual income of respondents
Figure 4, revealed that 40 % of the
that time annually). Those earning two to
respondents earn one to two million
 Published by Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur, MP, India
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four million Leones (Le) were accounted
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for 20% (approximately USD 600).

Figure 4: Annual income of respondents in Leones (Source: field Survey, 2014.)
respondents in three Chiefdoms in the
Discussions
About 74 % of the respondents were male
Northern part of Sierra Leone had Junior
while (26%) were female with Majority of
Secondary school education with majority
them 62% being farmers mainly engaged
either having some form of primary
in subsistence farming. Subsistence
education or not been educated at all. One
farming in the study area is done primarily
reason for the high rate of illeteracy could
in the wet season with crops such as
be attributed to poverty, lack of access to
maize, beans, sweet potatoes, potatoes,
schools as well as quality teachers,
cassava, nuts, garden eggs, vegetables,
absence of educational motivation and
yams, sorghum, rice, and cassava being
inability of parents to meet the ever
cultivated. Subsistence farming still
increasing school charges in the country.
remain the main type of farming practice
Another reason could be the norms and
in Sierra leone because of the lack of
traditional practices of early marriage for
capital to purchase mechanized farm
both sexes. Teenage pregnancy and local
machineries at rural level (UNDP, 2015)
belief that schooling is only for the rich
report lend credence to this finding by
class of people in society. About 50% of
reporting that farming, firewood collection
the respondents had a family size of 1-4
and charcoal burning are the main sources
children while 20% had five children and
of livelihood in Mawoma, Makolerr and
above. In a country like Sierra Leone were
Robana section Northenrn Sierra Leone.
there is no regulation on birth control
A greater proportion of respondents (70%)
having a large family is seen as social
had no formal education with only 30%
security for your old age as well as
having some form of education. Rebbeca
adequate labor for farm exercise. Men are
(2015) UNDP consultancy report affirm
free to marry as many wives as they feel
this findings by reporting that only 15% of
and have as many children as they desire
 Published by Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur, MP, India
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because it is traditionally believed that
having plenty children give them a better
chance of one or two among the rest will
be sucessful while the rest can join the
work force to feed the family.
The economic activities in Bradford
community include farming, honey
production and sales, fuelwood collection,
charcoal burning, timber logging, wooden
furniture production, animal husbandry,
hunting, fishing and traditional herbs
collection. Generally, plantationa are
important
drivers
of
economic
development in Sierra Leone because they
contribute to state revenues and provide
self or casual labor employment in rural
areas (Scoones 1998). The largest woodbased economic sector today is related to
production, transport and sale of charcoal,
which is estimated to be worth billions of
USD and employing millions of people.
However, since this almost invariably
occurs in the informal, and often illegal,
sectors of the economy, figures are
uncertain. Demand is rapidly increasing
and there is an enormous economic
potential
provided
that
charcoal
production/sale are legalised, based on
sustainably managed forest/tree resources,
modernised technology and given advice
(AFF, 2015). The increased in global
demand of wood for domestic energy and
industries, export, together with demand
for an array of non-wood forest products
(NWFPs), are some factors contributing to
the pressure now exerted on natural forests
in Africa.
In many areas of Zimbia,
charcoal production is an important source
of cash income. In 1997 alone, the
Government of Zambia estimated that
41,000 rural households were full-time
employed in charcoal production and an
additional 4500 people involved in
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transportation, marketing and distribution
of the charcoal (GRZ, 1997). Few rural
households specialize in one full-time
activity and it is therefore likely that the
total number of households benefiting
financially from the charcoal industry is
much higher. Approximately 9000
households, in Chongwe District alone in
2000, were involved in charcoal
production, supplying the product to
Lusaka (Chidumayo, 2001).
The most perceived social benefits of the
plantation to the Bradford community was
venue for societal activities 25%, poles
and timer for building construction 25%
spiritual fulfiment and medicinal herbs
23%, tourist attraction 17% with recreation
and aesthetic beauty being the least
benefits considered. Rural communities in
Sierra Leone still holds traditions and
norms with high esteem than urban areas
and so having a platform that support their
beliefs is considerd a great blessing for
them in the township. The female genital
mutilation practice as well as the male
initiation practice is still active and widely
practice in almost every part of Sierra
Leone with nearby forest in villages used
as initiation venues. Bradford being a
rural community, with little or no
recreational facilities especially during
festive periods, use the plantation site for
recreational activities during holidays
(Personal com, 2014).
Other social
benefits such as shade, micro-climate
regulation and natural wind protection
were being enjoyed by the local
community on a daily basis. In a local
community like Bradford, with less than
1% being employed, self employment is
the altimate option for young men and
women who decided not to migrate to
urban areas for greener pastures. In such,
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some find the job of being a farmer,
herbalists,
blacksmith,
woodcarvers,
hunters, charcoal burners, fruit and snail
gatherers etc. FAO (2001) reported that
millions of people globally secure
employment in forest based industries
either formally or non formal, thereby
reducing poverty in developing countries.
Various forest products were obtained
from the plantation both for consumption
and sale. Food products such as bush yam
20%, honey 22%, bush meat 15%, snails
10% and mushroom 15% contribute
greatly to local food security especially
during the raining season which is the food
shortage period in rural Sierra Leone. In
Zambia, fresh mushrooms are another
forest product for which urban demand
tend to exceeds local supplies, particularly
during the dry season. In 2001 alone, 25.5
tons were imported from South Africa
(Puustjärvy et al. 2005). There have been
several attempts at exporting wild
harvested
mushrooms
abroad
but
preservation has been a great challenge for
African exporters. FAO, (2011) reported
that plantation forest as well as trees are a
direct source of food and cash income for
more than a billion of the world‟s poorest
people, providing both staple foods and
supplemental foods such as edible leaves,
fruits and nuts. In addition to food stuff
gathered, wild animals were also trapped
and sold to supplement food stuff. Other
products such as fuelwood and charcoal,
poles and medicinal herbs serves both
domestic and financial needs as they are
sold along highways. FAO, (2011) also
reported that locals within Kori Chiefdom
Moyamba District in Sierra Leone, directly
consumed forest fruit such as Dialium
guineense, Parinari exelsa, and Salacia
senegalensis. The potential contribution of
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forests and trees to food security is also
large, but often overlooked. Today, the
supplementary food and income derived
from wood and NWFPs is an essential part
of livelihoods of rural people. The
potential of trees in increasing/
maintaining fertility of soils and providing
fodder to domestic animals, and thereby
food crop and livestock productivity and
sustainability, have been given much
attention in recent decades (AFF, 2015).
In the study area, locals earn less than
1USD per day while others could go
without for days because of the economic
situation of the country. According to the
results majority of the respondents 40%
earn between 1 milliom to 2 million
Leones (Le) approximately USD 400 a
year, while 20% earn between 2million to
4 million Leones approximately USD 600
a year. Sierra Leone was rated 183 out of
187 countries on the UN‟s 2014 human
development
index
report
(www.heritage.org/index/country/sierraleo
ne). In a community like Bradford with
large area of grass land, low forest
regrowth, little or no white collar job
facility, poor road network, frequent
wildfire outbreak and high level of
illiteracy, it is difficult to get money from
any other source other than the sources
listed below. Agricultural crop sales,
plantation forest products sale, monthly
wages/salary and trade are the major
sources of income. Income earned from
the above sources is mostly use to pay
school fees, food, clothing, health, alcohol
and shelter. However, the cost of living in
rural areas is far less and better as
compared to urban areas in Sierra Leone.
Therefore, such income means alot as far
as their economic life is concern.
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Conclusion
Increased need of population, shifting
cultivation,
indiscriminate
logging,
increased areas and the difficulty in
managing tropical hardwoods in fragile
ecosystems in Sierra Leone, have all led to
a realization among decision makers that
plantation forestry is the only way to avoid
shortage of wood in the near future. The
plantation at Bradford has greatly
influenced the livelihood pattern of locals
within the Township in diverse ways.
Socially their lives have improved and
continue improving and economically the
welfare of households have been quaranted
throughout seasons. Income from mainly
subsistence agriculture and the plantation
settle 60% of the respondent's domestic
needs as well as their non domestic needs
on a daily basis. It is concluded that
because Bradford is a predominant
savanna grass land area, the plantation is a
reservoir for diverse goods and services
and help conserved biodiversity especially
during the dry season when the grass land
is burnt the plantation becomes the only
alternative shelter for wildlife. The role of
forest plantations in carbon sequestration
is also increasingly acknowledged and in
the current context of climate change,
several carbon trade initiatives as well as
REDD
projects
are
mushrooming
worldwid. In particular, rural households
depend on forest and woodland resources
to meet their energy needs, for
construction and roofing materials, fodder
for livestock, wild foods that support a
healthy diet, and medicine. Moreover,
forest product trade can be an important
source of income (Oksanen and
Mersmann, 2003). Forests and plantations
can provide important provisioning,
supporting, regulating and cultural services
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for households and rural communities
(Landry, 2009). They are often important
sources of fuel wood, charcoal, food,
fodder, medicines and construction
materials, as well as catering for the
spiritual and traditional welfare of local
indigenes. Forest plantations can alleviate
potential future wood shortage and provide
income and wood security for the ever
increasing population of the world (Ellis,
2000)
Recommendation
Based on the result of the findings, It is
recommended that the Government of
Sierra Leone through Ministry of
Education Science and Technology
improves on the educational status of the
Bradford community by providing more
school materials and infrastructure and
empowering adult education learning
system as well as girl child education.
From the research it was found that
plantation plays a great role in alleviating
rural poverty. It is therefore recommended
that the Forestry Division of the Ministry
of Agriculture Forestry and Food Security
embark
on
intensive
plantation
establishment especially on heavily
degraded rural lands in order to promote
such income generation activity for local
communities.
It is further recommended that urgent
harvesting or plantation exploitation and
refforestation policy be put in place to
ensure sustainability of the resource.
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Introduction
Mycotoxins are secondary metabolites
(organic compounds that are not directly
involved in the normal growth,
development or reproduction of an
organism) and produce by fungi (moulds)
and that have adverse effects on humans,
animals and crops that result in illnesses
and economic losses. They can grow on a
variety of different crops and foodstuffs
including cereals, nuts, spices, dried fruits,
apple juice and coffee etc, often under
warm and humid conditions (Fig. 1).

cases may lead to death. The toxic effect
of mycotoxins on animal and human
health is referred to as mycotoxicosis, the
severity of which depends on the toxicity
of the mycotoxin, the extent of exposure,
age and nutritional status of the individual
and possible synergistic effects of other
chemicals to which the individual is
exposed.
Aspergillus,
Alternaria,
Claviceps, Fusarium, Penicillium and
Stachybotrys are the recognized genera of
mycotoxigenic fungi (Milicevic et al.,
2010; Reddy et al., 2010). The natural
fungal flora associated with food
production is dominated by the
Aspergillus, Fusarium and Penicillium
genera (Sweeney and Dobson, 1998).
Fusarium species are pathogens that are
found on cereal crops and other
commodities,
and
they
produce
mycotoxins before or immediately after
the harvest. Some species of Aspergillus
and Penicillium are also plant pathogens or
commensals, but these genera are more
commonly associated with commodities
and food during drying and storage (Pitt,
2000). The chemical structures of
mycotoxins vary considerably but they are
all relatively low molecular mass organic
compounds. These toxins have caused
major epidemics in man and animals
during historical times.
Outbreaks
Mycotoxins are gaining increasing
importance due to their deleterious effects
on human and animal health. Chronic

Fig. 1: Mycotoxin infested fruits
These metabolites are referred to as
mycotoxin, which literally means "(Myco)
fungus (Toxins) poisons". In the broad
sense, mycotoxins are toxic substances of
fungal origins. Mycotoxins have four basic
kinds of toxicity: acute, chronic,
mutagenic and teratogenic. The most
commonly described effect of acute
mycotoxin poisoning is deterioration of
liver or kidney function, which in extreme
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health risks are particularly prevalent in
National and International, where the diets
of the people are highly prone to
mycotoxins due to poor harvesting
practices, improper storage and transport
coupled with high temperature and
moisture. These toxins have caused major
epidemics in man and animals during
historical times.
The most important outbreaks of ergotism
caused by ergot alkaloids from Claviceps
purpurea which killed hundreds of
thousands of people in Europe in the last
millennium (Smith and Moss, 1985).
The effects of the first trichothecene
toxin, T-2, was documented in the 1940s
where it was associated with an outbreak
of alimentary toxic aleukia (ATA). At its
peak, in 1944, the population in the
Orenbury District and other districts of the
then USSR suffered enormous casualties,
more than 10 percent of the population
was affected and many fatalities occurred
(Joffe, 1978). Stachybotryotoxicosis (black
mold) which killed tens of thousands of
horses in the USSR in the 1930s (Moreau,
1979) and aflatoxicosis, which killed
100,000 young turkeys in the UK in 1960
and has caused death and disease in other
animals, and probably in man as well
(Rodncks, et al., 1977). Aflatoxins act very
slowly and prolonged consumption can
lead to liver cancer in humans. In India, an
estimated 20 million people are hepatitis B
carriers. Importantly, the most commonly
used cooking products are frequently
contaminated. One of the major drawbacks
in fighting aflatoxins is the fact that there
is no awareness about these toxins in
India. Western countries, on the other
hand, have strict regulations governing the
testing of food products for aflatoxins
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(FAO, 2004). In 2004, 125 people died
following a major outbreak of aflatoxicosis
in the eastern and central provinces of
Kenya. Three hundred and seventeen cases
were reported and most were linked to
aflatoxin poisoning from contaminated
maize (Levis et al., 2005).
In 1974, an outbreak of hepatitis due to
aflatoxicoses was reported in 200 villages
in western India (Banswada and
Panchamahals districts of Rajasthan and
Gujarat respectively) with 106 deaths. The
outbreak lasted for two months and was
confined to tribal population whose staple
food was maize. Analysis of Aspergillus
flavus contaminated in maize samples
showed
that
affected
people.
(Krishnamachari et al., 1975). Symptoms
of the disease include rapidly developing
ascites, oedema of the lower limbs, portal
hypertensions and higher mortality rate.
Another outbreak of toxic hepatitis in
India in 1974 affecting both humans and
dogs (Tandon et al., 1977). Disease
outbreaks due to mycotoxins continue to
be problems of significant public and
animal health importance in India. In a
majority of the cases, such outbreaks may
be missed or misdiagnosed due to paucity
of information in this regard. Sufficient
attention to such disease outbreaks has not
been focused in view of remoteness of the
areas of such outbreaks (Bhat, 1978).
Fumonisins have been implicated in one
incident of acute food-borne disease in
India in which the occurrence of
borborygmy, abdominal pain, and diarrhea
was associated with the consumption of
maize and sorghum contaminated with
high levels of fumonisins (Bhat et al.,
1997).
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Table 1: Mycotoxins producing fungai
Fungi
Aspergillus flavus
Aspergillus parasiticus
Aspergillus ochraceous
Penicillium sp.
Fusarium graminearum
F. oxysporum
F. solani
F. semitectum
Fusarium graminearum
F.chlamydosporum
F. moniliforme
Penicillium expansum

Mycotoxin
Aflatoxin

Effect of the body part
Liver disease and carcinogenic

Ochratoxin

Nephrotoxicity, mild liver damage,
immune suppression
Estrogenic hormonal activity, atrophy of
ovaries and testicles etc.

Zearalenone

Trichothecenes
Moniformin/
Fumonisins
Patulin

It has been estimated that 25% of the
world‟s crops are affected by moulds or
fungal growth (Mannon and Johnson,
1985). Fungal spoilage of crops can have
serious economic consequences and
commodities may be contaminated with
toxic fungal secondary metabolites known
as mycotoxins. Human exposure to
mycotoxins may result from consumption
of plant derived foods that are
contaminated with toxins, the carryover of
mycotoxins and their metabolites into
animal products such as milk, meat and
eggs or exposure to air and dust containing
toxins (Jarvis, 2002). Human food can be
contaminated with mycotoxins at various
stages in the food chain and the three most
important genera of mycotoxigenic fungi
are Aspergillus, Fusarium and Penicillium
(CAST, 2003). Mycotoxins contamination
is therefore, unpredictable which makes it
a unique challenge. Chronic health risks
are particularly prevalent in developing
countries like India. In tropical conditions
such as high temperature and moisture,
monsoon, seasonal rains and flash floods
leads to fungal proliferation and
mycotoxin production. Poor harvesting

Immunologic effects, hematological
changes and digestive disorders
Oesophageal cancer, abdominal pain and
diarrhea etc.
Edema, hemorrhage and possibly cancer

practices, improper storage and less than
optimal conditions during transport and
marketing can also contribute to fungal
growth and mycotoxin production.
Mycotoxins poisoning is known as
mycotoxicosis. There is no cure for
mycotoxicosis. Antibiotics and drugs have
little effect. The best treatment is to stop
the exposure to mycotoxins. Mycotoxins
toxicology has bought out many adverse
effects in human and animal health and
many outbreaks have occurred all over the
world. If carefully observed, this
toxication can be prevented. Mycotoxins
are gaining increasing importance due to
their deleterious effects on human and
animal health. Chronic health risks are
particularly prevalent in India where the
diets of the people are highly prone to
mycotoxins due to poor harvesting
practices, improper storage and transport
coupled with high temperature and
moisture. Nearly 40% of the population in
India lives below the poverty line. It is
very difficult to imagine their access to
complete safe and toxin free food since
people are forced to consume less
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expensive, poor quality food grains
because of poor purchasing power.
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Pest management is facing economic and
Introduction
In India, the importance of trees has been
ecological challenge worldwide due to
recognized from the times immemorial.
human and environmental hazards caused
Derivatives of plants have traditionally
by majority of the synthetic pesticide
been used by farmers to ward off insect
chemicals. Identification of novel effective
pests of household, agricultural, forestry
insecticidal compounds is essential to
and medicinal importance. The plant
combat increasing resistance rates.
biochemicals exhibit various properties
Botanical pesticides have long been touted
such as insecticidal, repellent and growth
as attractive alternatives to synthetic
disrupting activities against various pests
chemical pesticides for pest management
and target a broad range of insects. The
because botanicals reputedly pose little
chemical pesticides are hazardous in
threat to the environment or to human
environmental pollution, leave toxic
health. The body of scientific literature
residue and disturb the microbial activity
documenting
bioactivity
of
plant
in the soil. The use of biopesticides
derivatives to arthropod pests continues to
strategy seemed to be a potential measures
expand, yet only a handful of botanicals
due to their harmless and pollution free
are currently used in agriculture in the
implications. The naturally occurring
industrialized world, and there are few
pesticides thus appear to have a prominent
prospects for commercial development of
role in the development of future
new botanical products. Pyrethrum and
commercial pesticides not only for forestry
neem are well established commercially,
crop productivity but also for the safety of
pesticides based on plant essential oils
the environment and public health. The
have entered the market place and the use
harmful environmental implications of the
of rotenone appears to be waning. A
synthetic chemicals like the development
number of plant substances have been
of insect resistance, distribution of natural
considered for use as pest antifeedants,
enemy
complex
and
increased
repellents and toxicants, but apart from
contamination have compelled to search
some natural mosquito repellents, a little
for some alternative methods. This lead to
commercial success has ensued for plant
increased development of compounds
substances that modify arthropod behavior.
based on the models of natural occurring
Several factors appear to limit the success
toxins of biological origin, having various
of botanicals, most notably regulatory
biological activities. This includes plants
barriers and the availability of competing
extract and microbes which are now
products
(newer
synthetics
and
known because they are environmentally
fermentation products) that are costharmless, host specific and less residual.
effective and relatively safe compared with
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their predecessors. In the context of
agricultural pest management, botanical
pesticides are best suited for use in organic
food production in industrialized countries
but can play a much greater role in the
production and postharvest protection of
food in developing countries. Botanicals
have been in use for a long time for pest
control. The compounds offer many
environmental advantages. However, their
uses during the 20th century have been
rather marginal compared with other biocontrol methods of pests and pathogens.
Improvement in the understanding of plant
allelochemical mechanisms of activity
offer new prospects for using these
substances in crop protection. Botanical
insecticides are naturally occurring
chemicals (insect toxins) extracted or
derived from plants or minerals. They are
also called natural insecticides. Organic
gardeners will choose these insecticides, in
some cases, over synthetic organic
materials.
In general, they act quickly, degrade
rapidly and have, with a few exceptions,
low mammalian toxicity. Products
containing ingredients derived from plants
are considered pesticides.
Pyrethrum and Pyrethrins
Structure: C21H28O3; C22 H28 O5
Source: Pyrethrum is the powdered, dried
flower head of the pyrethrum is daisy,
Chrysanthemum cinerariaefolium. Most of
the world‟s pyrethrum crop is grown in
Kenya. The term “pyrethrum” is the name
for the crude flower dust itself, and the
term “pyrethrins” refers to the six related
insecticidal compounds that occur
naturally in the crude material, the
pyrethrum flowers. They are extracted
from crude pyrethrum dust as a resin that
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is used in the manufacture of various
insecticidal products.
Mode of action
Pyrethrins exert their toxic effects by
disrupting the sodium and potassium ion
exchange process in insect nerve fibers
and interrupting the normal transmission
of nerve impulses. Pyrethrins insecticides
are extremely fast acting and cause an
immediate “knockdown” paralysis in
insects. Despite their rapid toxic action,
however, many insects are able to
metabolize (break down) pyrethrins
quickly. After a brief period of paralysis,
these insects may recover rather than die.
To prevent insects from metabolizing
pyrethrins and recovering from poisoning,
most products containing pyrethrins also
contain the synergist, piperonyl butoxide
(PBO). Without PBO the effectiveness of
pyrethrins is greatly reduced.
Mammalian toxicity
Pyrethrins are low in mammalian toxicity
and few cases of human poisonings have
ever been reported. Cats, however, are
highly susceptible to poisoning by
pyrethrins and care must be taken to
follow label directions closely when using
products containing pyrethrins to treat cats
for fleas. When ingested, pyrethrins are
not readily absorbed from the digestive
tract, and they are rapidly hydrolyzed
under the acid conditions of the gut and
the alkaline conditions of the liver.
Pyrethrins are more toxic to mammals by
inhalation than by ingestion because
inhalation provides a more direct route to
the bloodstream. Exposure to high doses
may cause nausea, vomiting, diarrhea,
headaches, and other nervous disturbances.
Repeated contact with crude pyrethrum
dusts may cause skin irritation or allergic
reactions. The allergens that cause these
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reactions are not present in products
containing refined pyrethrins. Tests
indicate that chronic exposure to
pyrethrins does not cause genetic
mutations or birth defects. There is no
single antidote for acute pyrethrin
poisoning. Treatment of poisoning is
symptomatic, i.e., the various symptoms of
poisoning are treated individually as they
occur because there is no way to
counteract the source of the poisoning
directly.
Rotenone
Structure: C23H228O6
Source:
Rotenone is insecticidal
compound that occurs in the roots of
Lonchocarpus species in South America,
Derris species in Asia, and several other
related tropical legumes. Commercial
rotenone was at one time produced from
Malaysian Derris. Currently the main
commercial source of rotenone is Peruvian
Lonchocarpus, which often is referred to
as cube root. Rotenone is extracted from
cube roots in acetone or ether. Extraction
produces a 2-40% rotenone resin which
contains several related but less
insecticidal
compounds
known
as
rotenoids. The resin is used to make liquid
concentrates or to impregnate inert dusts
or other carriers. Most rotenone products
are made from the complex resin rather
than from purified rotenone itself.
Alternatively, cube roots may be dried,
powdered and mixed directly with an inert
carrier to form an insecticidal dust.
Mode of action
Rotenone is a powerful inhibitor of
cellular respiration, the process that
converts nutrient compounds into energy
at the cellular level. In insects rotenone
exerts its toxic effects primarily on nerve
and muscle cells, causing rapid cessation
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of feeding. Death occurs several hours to a
few days after exposure. Rotenone is
extremely toxic to fish and is often used as
a fish poison (piscicide) in water
management programs.
Mammalian toxicity
Although rotenone is a potent cell toxin,
mammals detoxify ingested rotenone
efficiently via liver enzymes. As with
pyrethrins, rotenone is more toxic by
inhalation than by ingestion. Exposure to
high doses may cause nausea, vomiting,
muscle tremor, and rapid breathing. Very
high doses may cause convulsions
followed by death from respiratory
paralysis and circulatory collapse. Direct
contact with rotenone may be irritating to
skin and mucous membranes. Treatment of
poisoning is symptomatic. Chronic
exposure to rotenone may lead to liver and
kidney damage. Rotenone is one of the
more acutely toxic botanicals. As a matter
of comparison, pure, unformulated
rotenone is more toxic than pure carbaryl
(Sevin) or malathion. In the form of a 1%
dust, rotenone poses roughly the same
acute hazard as the commonly available
5% Sevin dust. Commercial rotenone
products have presented little hazard to
man over many decades.
Sabadilla (veratrine alkaloids)
Structure: Cevadine: C32H49NO9
Source
Sabadilla is derived from the ripe seeds os
Schoenocaulon officinale, a tropical lily
plant which grows in Central and South
America. Sabadilla is also sometimes
known as cevadilla or caustic barley.
When sabadilla seeds are aged, heated, or
treated with alkali, several insecticidal
alkaloids are formed or activated.
Alkaloids are physiologically active
compounds that occur naturally in many
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plants. In chemical terms they are a
heterogeneous class of cyclic compounds
that contain nitrogen in their ring
structures. Caffeine, nicotine, cocaine,
quinine, and strychnine are some of the
more familiar alkaloids. The alkaloids in
sabadilla are known collectively as
veratrine or as the veratrine alkaloids.
They constitute 3-6% of aged, ripe
sabadilla seeds. Of these alkaloids,
cevadine and veratridine are the most
active insecticidally. European white
hellebore (Veratrum album) also contains
veratridine in its roots.
Mode of action
In insects, sabadilla‟s toxic alkaloids affect
nerve cell membrane action, causing loss
of nerve cell membrane action, causing
loss of nerve function, paralysis and death.
Sabadilla kills insects of some species
immediately, while others may survive in a
state of paralysis for several days before
dying.
Mammalian toxicity
Sabadilla, in the form or dusts made from
ground seeds, is the least toxic of the
registered botanicals. Purified veratrine
alkaloids are quite toxic, however, and are
considered on a par with the most toxic
synthetic insecticides. Sabadilla can be
severely irritating to skin and mucous
membranes, and has a powerful sneezeinducing effect when inhaled. Ingestion of
small amounts may cause headaches,
severe nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, cramps
and reduced circulation. Ingestion of very
high doses may cause convulsions, cardiac
paralysis, and respiratory failure. Sabadilla
alkaloids can be absorbed through the skin
or
mucous
membranes.
Systemic
poisoning by sabadilla preparations used
as insecticides has been very rare or
nonexistant.
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Ryania
Source: Ryania comes from the woody
stems of Ryania speciosa, a South
American shrub. Powdered Ryania stem
wood is combined with carriers to produce
a dust or is extracted to produce a liquid
concentrate. The most active compound in
ryania is the alkaloid ryanodine, which
constitutes approximately 0.2% of the dry
weight of stem wood.
Mode of action
Ryania is a slow-acting stomach poison.
Although it does not produce rapid
knockdown paralysis, it does cause insects
to stop feeding soon after ingesting it.
Little has been published concerning its
exact mode of action in insect systems.
Mammalian toxicity
Ryania is moderately toxic to mammals by
ingestion and only slightly toxic by dermal
exposure. Ingestion of large doses causes
weakness, deep and slow respiration,
vomiting,
diarrhea,
and
tremors,
sometimes followed by convulsions, coma,
and death. Purified ryanodine is
approximately 700 times more toxic than
the crude ground or powdered wood and
causes poisoning symptoms similar to
those of synthetic organophosphate
insecticides. (Depending on exposure,
organophosphate poisoning symptoms
may
include
sweating,
headache,
twitching,
muscle
cramps,
mental
confusion, tightness in chest, blurred
vision, vomiting, evacuation of bowels and
bladder, convulsions, respiratory collapse,
coma, and death.)
Nicotine
Structure
C10H16N2O4S
Source
Nicotine is a simple alkaloid derived from
tobacco, Nictiana tabacum, and other
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Nicotiana species. Nicotine constitutes 28% of dried tobacco leaves. Insecticidal
formulations generally contain nicotine in
the form of 40% nicotine sulfate and are
currently imported in small quantities from
India.
Mode of action
In both insects and mammals, nicotine is
an extremely fast-acting nerve toxin. It
competes with acetylcholine, the major
neurotransmitter,
by
bonding
to
acetylcholine receptors at nerve synapses
and causing uncontrolled nerve firing. This
disruption of normal nerve impulse
activity results in rapid failure of those
body systems that depend on nervous input
for proper functioning. In insects, the
action of nicotine is fairly selective, and
only certain types of insects are affected.
Mammalian toxicity
Despite the fact that smokers regularly
inhale small quantities of nicotine in
tobacco smoke, nicotine in pure form is
extremely toxic to mammals and is
considered a Class I (most dangerous)
poison. Nicotine is particularly hazardous
because it penetrates skin, eyes, and
mucous membranes readily both inhalation
and dermal contact may result in death.
Ingestion is slightly less hazardous due to
the effective detoxifying action of the
liver. Symptoms of nicotine poisoning are
extreme
nausea,
vomiting,
excess
salivation, evacuation of bowels and
bladder, mental confusion, tremors,
convulsions, and finally death by
respiratory failure and circulatory collapse.
Poisoning occurs very rapidly and is often
fatal. Treatment for nicotine poisoning is
symptomatic, and only immediate
treatment, including prolonged artificial
respiration, may save a victim of nicotine
poisoning. Nicotine has been responsible
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for numerous serious poisonings and
accidental deaths because of its rapid
penetration of skin and mucous
membranes
and
because
of
the
concentrated form in which it is used.
Neem
Structure
Azadiractin
Source
Neem products are derived from the neem
tree, Azadirachta indica that grows in arid
tropical and subtropical regions on several
continents. The principle active compound
in neem is azadirachtin, a bitter, complex
chemical that is both a feeding deterrent
and a growth regulator. Meliantriol,
salannin, and many other minor
components of neem ar also active in
various ways. Neem products include teas
and dusts made from leaves and bark,
extracts from whole fruits, seeds, or seed
kernels, and oil expressed from the seed
kernel. The product known as “neem oil”
is more like vegetable or horticultural oil
and acts to suffocate insects. Neem and
neem oil are often confused.
Mode of action
Neem is a complex mixture of biologically
active materials, and it is difficult to
pinpoint the exact modes of action of
various extracts or preparations. In insects,
neem is most active as a feeding deterrent,
but in various forms it also serves as a
repellent, growth regulator, oviposition
(egg deposition) suppressant, sterilant, or
toxin. As a repellent, neem prevents
insects from initiating feeding. As a
feeding deterrent, it causes insects to stop
feeding. As a feeding, either immediately
after the first “taste” (due to the presence
of deterrent taste factors), or at some point
soon after ingesting the food (due to
secondary hormonal or physiological
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effects of the deterrent substance). As a
growth regulator, neem is thought to
disrupt normal development interfering
with chitin synthesis. Susceptibility to the
various effects of neem differs by species.
Citrus Oil Extracts: Limonene and
Linalool
Source
Crude citrus oils and the refined
compounds d-limonene (hereafter referred
to simply as limonene) and linalool are
extracted from orange and other citrus fruit
peels. Limonene, a terpene, constitutes
about 90% of crude citrus oil, and is
purified from the oil by steam distillation.
Linalool, a terpene alcohol, is found in
small quantities in citrus peel and in over
200 other herbs, flowers, fruits, and
woods. Terpenes and terpene alcohols are
among the major components of many
plant volatiles or essential oils. Other
components of essential oils are ketones,
aldehydes, esters, and various alcohols.
Essential oils are the volatile compounds
responsible for most of the tastes and
scents of plants. Many of the essential oils
also have some physiological activity.
Mode of action
The modes of action of limonene and
linalool in insects are not fully understood.
Limonene is thought to cause an increase
in the spontaneous activity of sensory
nerves. This heightened activity sends
spurious information to motor nerves and
results in twitching, lack of coordination,
and convulsions. The central nervous
system may also be affected, resulting in
additional stimulation of motor nerves.
Massive over stimulation of motor nerves
leads to rapid knockdown paralysis.
Mammalian toxicity
Both limonene and linalool were granted
GRAS (Generally Regarded As Safe)
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status by the United States Food and Drug
Administration in 1965, and are used
extensively as flavorings and scents in
foods, cosmetics, soaps, and perfumes.
Both compounds are considered safe when
used for these purposes because they have
low oral and dermal toxicities. At higher
concentrations, however, limonene and
linalool are physiologically active and may
be irritating or toxic to mammals. When
applied topically, limonene is irritating to
skin, eyes, and mucous membranes. Both
limonene and linalool may be allergenic.
Limonene acts as a topical vasodilator and
a skin sensitizer; it was also shown to
promote tumor formation in mouse skin
that had been previously sensitized to
tumor initiation. Linalool is more active as
a systemic toxin than as a skin irritant.
Both compounds affect the central nervous
system, and moderate to high doses
applied topically to cats and other
laboratory animals cause tremors, excess
salivation, lack of coordination, and
muscle weakness. Even at the higher
doses, however, these symptoms are
temporary (lasting several hours to several
days), and animals recover fully. Some
cats may experience minor tremors and
excess salivation for up to one hour after
applications of limonene or linalool at
recommended rates. Crude citrus peel oils
and products prepared with the crude oils
may be more toxic to animals than
products containing purified limonene or
linalool. Adequate research on the toxicity
of crude citrus oils has not been
conducted, and they are not recommended
for use on animals.
Other Essential Plant Oils: Herbal
Repellents and Insecticides
Essential oils are volatile, odorous oils
derived from plant sources. Although they
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are used mainly as flavorings and
fragrances in foods, cosmetics, soaps, and
perfumes, some of them also have insect
repellent or insecticidal properties. Many
essential oils have GRAS (Generally
Regarded As Safe) status; however, when
applied topically at high concentrations
they tend to be irritating to skin and
mucous membranes. They are sometimes
used as topical counterirritant to relieve or
mask pain. Many of the essential oils that
have low dermal toxicity may be toxic by
ingestion. The most common essential oils
used as repellents are the oils of cedar,
lavender, eucalytus, pennyroyal, and
citronella. They are used mostly on pets
and humans to repel fleas and mosquitoes.
With the exception of pennyroyal, these
essential oils are thought to pose little risk
to people or pets, though they should not
be used above recommended rates. Some
herbal pest products that contain essential
oils recommend use daily or “as often as
needed.” These products should be used
moderately and with careful observation of
the pet to spot early signs of skin irritation
or possible toxic effects. Oil of pennyroyal
contains pulegone, a potent toxin that can
cause death in humans at doses as low as
one tablespoon when ingested. At lower
internal doses it may cause abortion, liver
damage, and renal failure. Although the
dermal toxicity of pennyroyal is fairly low,
some cats are susceptible to poisoning by
topical application of oil of pennyroyal,
possibly because they ingest it during
grooming. Citronella is sold mainly in the
form of candles to be burned outdoors to
repel mosquitoes from back yards or other
small areas. It is also contained in some
“natural” mosquito repellent lotions.
Before the development of synthetic
repellents, citronella was the most
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effective mosquito repellent available.
Despite its wide usage, there is little
scientific information available regarding
its efficacy or mammalian toxicity.
Botanical pesticides derived from some
parts or whole plants having ability of
insect killing, sterilization, weed control
and plant growth regulating activities. The
application of botanical pesticides for the
crop and stored products protection from
insect pests has been become a part of
traditional agriculture for generations. The
development
of
biopesticides
has
promoted the modernization of agriculture
and will, no doubt, and gradually replace
chemical pesticides. A large number of
products have been released, some of
which have played a leading role in the
market. Over 6000 plant species have been
identified that possessing insecticidal
properties. In insect pest management, a
number of plant products derived from
neem, custard apple, tobacco, pyrethrum,
etc. have been used as safer insecticides .
Botanical pesticides have environmentally
friendly characteristics such as volatile
nature, low environmental risk compared
to current synthetic pesticides. Due to
minimal residual activity; predation,
parasitism, and the number of pollination
insects would affect smaller and
compatible
with
IPM
programs.
Azadirachtin compounds derived from the
neem tree is sold under various trade
names, can use on several food crops and
ornamental plants for controlling whitefly,
thrips, scale and other pests.
Application of botanicals
For protection of crops, most of the
botanicals like neem, its products or
commercial 0.5% to 1% are used in
agricultural and forestry crops against
insect pests and diseases. 5 per cent boil
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extract of custard apple leaves(50 g dried
powder in 1 lit of water + emulsifier) can
protect the seedlings from the attack of
defoliators by inhibition of feeding.
Application of crude extract and petroleum
ether extract of garai (Cleistanthus
collinus) can be used against bark eating
caterpillar, Indarbela quadrinotata on
aonla (Emblica officinalis) in plantations.
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Abstract
In the present study an attempt has been
made to investigate the non-timber forest
products (NTFPs) and their utilization
pattern in the tribal region of Sarguja. Two
blocks viz., Ambikapur and Sitapur were
purposively selected for the study. In each
of the block three villages were selected
for the collection of data. From the
observation it was found that in Sitapur
block respondents are actively involved in
the gathering of variety of NTFPs for
deriving their livelihood as compare to
Ambikapur block. In an overview the
major NTFPs collected by respondents in
study sites are mahua (51.67%), ber
(50.0%), bidi leaves (46.66%), char
(40.0%), tamarind (30%) and sal seeds
(18.33%) beside mushroom and bamboo
shoots/karil and honey. The utilization
pattern reflected that the respondents were
engaged in collection of NTFPs for
deriving their own needs as well as for
cash income through trade. There is great
opportunity to improve the socioeconomic status and livelihood of the
tribals through joint cooperation and
participation
of
local
community
stakeholders and forest department which
may facilitate ample collection, marketing
and trade of these resources.
Keywords: NTFPs, livelihood, socioeconomic status, tribals, utilization
Introduction
Forests have been playing key role in the
socio-economic development and tribal‟s

cultural life and traditions. Tribal
livelihood varies substantially between
various regions as well as ethnic groups,
rely on ecological, historical and cultural
constituent. Tribal communities which
largely occupy the forest regions from
time immemorial have lived in isolation
from the mainstream of national life but in
harmony with nature. Tribal people living
in and around forests for centuries have
recognized NTFPs as important forests
resources. NTFPs comprise all biological
materials other than timber, which are
collected from natural forests for human
use. NTFPs may provide local job
opportunity to two million people every
year and contribute significantly to rural
economy as more than half of the products
are consumed by the tribals living in and
around the forest area to meet their basic
needs (Jana, 2008). Thus, the NTFPs play
a significant role in the livelihood of forest
dwellers, communities living in forest
fringe areas etc.
NTFPs have attracted considerable global
attention due to the significant role played
in benefiting people and industries. Forest
is an important renewable, natural
resource, which greatly influences the
socio-economic status and development in
any rural community (Ghosal, 2011). In
addition, they have also formed an
important source of forest revenue in the
country and, therefore, remained under the
control of the forest department. However,
over the last few decades, NTFPs have
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attracted the interest of both the public and
private sectors. The National Forest Policy
of 1988 and subsequent government
resolutions on JFM (joint forest
management) are paradigm shifts towards
forest management in India, which reflect
a shift in emphasis from 'Forests as source
of State Revenue' to 'local needs' and
'environmental concerns'.
In India the central government came with
legislation named as the scheduled tribes
and other traditional forest dwellers
(Recognition of Forest Rights) Act 2006
popularly known as Forest Rights Act
(FRA) 2006 to recognize the tenure and
occupational rights of forest dwellers. The
forest rights act was the first act enacted in
independent Indian that addressed the
question of community ownership of MFP
(minor forest produces) and rights and
management/governance of forest at the
legislative level. Hence, the preservation
of forests is vital for sustaining ecological
balance and is the most important factor to
protect the environment as well as the
forest communities living in and around
the forest.
Materials and methods
The present investigation on non-timber
forest products was carried out in Sarguja
district of Chhattisgarh state. The state is
wealthy in terms of natural resources such
as forests, rivers, wildlife, minerals etc.
The state Chhattisgarh enjoy sub-humid
climate with rainfall of 1200-1500 mm
annually. In northern part of the state
Sarguja district is located (Yadav et al.,
2015). The Sarguja is located between
22058‟ to 23049‟ North latitude and 81033‟
to 82045‟ East longitudes. The climate of
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Sarguja is tropical which characterized by
a hot summer and well distributed rainfall
during the monsoon season. The mean
monthly temperature ranges between
15.340C (January) and 31.540C (May) and
the mean annual temperature averages
23.310C. The average annual rainfall is
1161.42 mm (Sinha et al., 2014, 2015).
The present study was conducted during
2015-16 into two blocks viz., Ambikapur
and Sitapur. After a preliminary
reconnaissance three villages in each block
were selected (Kanthi, Shivpur, Sohga,
Kathbura, Dhodagaon and Kariyakhar) and
surveyed for the assessment and to record
the NTFPs and its utilization in concerned
sites. Thus, in all 6 villages were selected
and within each village 10% sampling was
done for collecting information from the
households. Preliminary discussion with
local people was done to identify the key
informants. The selected informants were
interviewed and the conversation followed
was documented (Painkra et al., 2015) so
as to record the NTFPs in the study sites.
Data collected on various aspects from
different blocks were compiled and
analyzed after getting opinion and
expression of the respondents (Thakur et
al., 2015, 2016a, b; Raj et al., 2016; Toppo
et al., 2016a, b; Chandel et al., 2017).
Result and discussion
Major NTFPs collected by respondents
The findings revealed that the respondents
of Sitapur block are more engaged in the
collection of different types of NTFPs
(mahua, char, sal seed, bidi leaves and
ber), while in the Ambikapur block (Table
1) maximum collection was concentrated
on gathering of tamarind (33.33%).
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Table 1: Major NTFPs collected by respondents in the study sites
NTFPs
Mahua
Char
Sal seed
Bidi leaves
Ber
Tamarind

Ambikapur

Sitapur

Average

6.67
0.0
0.0
0.0
26.67
33.33

96.67
80.0
36.67
93.33
73.33
26.67

51.67
40.0
18.33
46.66
50.0
30.0

Scenario of NTFPs collection by
respondents
In study sites the respondents are involved
in collection of some NTFPs like mahua,
ber, bidi leaves, tamarind, sal seed, char
and mushroom etc. It was found that
females, children and male involved in
NTFPs gathering (Table 2).
Mahua
Mahua is a multipurpose tree; it yields
both flowers and seeds. Mahua has high
value in the life of tribal population of
these areas. Mahua provides great
livelihood opportunities to the villagers.
During the peak season (March-April), the
villagers collected the fallen flowers of
these trees and dry them. The mahua
flower collection period varied from 15-30
days in a year. The riped fruits shed from
trees during June-July. More than half of
the total respondents (51.67%) used to
collect the mahua flower and fruits of
economic values.
Tendu leaves
Tendu leaves are the lifeline of almost the
rural tribes from economic point of view.
During the peak season, ladies and/or other
family member of the household can be
found to engage in collecting these leaves.
Once collected, they are dried and used to
make bidi. Generally bidi leaves are
collected during the month of May and this

operation takes place about 15 days or
more depending upon the avialability of
the resources. In the present findings a
sum of 46.66% respondents are involved
in this operation.
Char
Char is another tree that is a source of
valuable NTFPs and its importance in the
forests as a source of NTFPs cannot be
neglected. Seeds can be used for medicinal
purposes besides other uses. Its seeds fetch
a very good price in the market. The
availability of char varied from the month
of April-May. 40.0% of the total
concerned respondents were found to
collect the char seeds.
Ber
Ber fruits available in the month of
December-January. A total of 50.0%
respondents were benefited from its
collection/plucking and the duration of its
collecting varied from 10-15 days.
Sal seeds and leaves
Mostly tribals depend on the sal seeds and
leaves for their livelihood. Sal seeds are
crucial because people collect them in
May-June at a lean period when other
sources of income are scare or limited. The
sal leaves are also collected to prepare the
leaf plates and dona for various purposes.
It can fetch cash values in short period of
time.
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Mushroom
Mushroom is available mostly in the rainy
season in forest areas and it mostly
collected by female‟s member, and utilized
for consumption as a food. It has
medicinal and nutritive values. The tribal
land of Sarguja has wide variety of
mushroom
availability
and
its
marketing/selling directly add much share
of livelihood in a short spell depending
upon type of mushroom collected, its
demand, availability, choice, quantity of
collection, etc.
Tamarind
Tamarind collection is mainly done during
the month of April-May. Ripe fruit of
tamarind is collected about 10-15 days or
up to one month in a year. 30.0%
respondents of the study area were
involved in collection of tamarind.
Table 2: NTFPs Collection in the Study Sites
NTFPs
Mahua
Tendu
Sal

Flowers
Fruits
Leaves
Fruits
Seeds
Leaves

Ber
Tamarind
Char
Mushroom
Bamboo Karil
NTFPs utilization pattern in Sarguja
NTFPs continue to be an important source
of household‟s income security, nutrition
and health. The NTFPs are a vital source
of livelihood for a large population of
forest dwellers or tribals. People are
dependent upon natural sources for
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Bamboo (Karil/ Shoots)
The usage of bamboo young shoots as a
food that can be consumed fresh,
fermented and caned. The juvenile shoots
are not only delicious but are rich in
nutrient components mainly proteins,
carbohydrates, minerals and fiber and are
low in fat and sugars. The shoots are free
from residual toxicity and grow without
the application of fertilizers. The bamboo
shoots have a number of health benefits:
improve appetite and digestion, weight
loss and curing cardiovascular disease and
cancer. Bamboo shoots is one of the most
preferred traditional food items i.e.,
vegetable and pickle. The collection of
bamboo karil was mainly done during the
rainy season.

Season/Period of availability
March 2nd Week – April 3rd Week
June-July
May
March-April
May- June
All season
December-January
May
April 4th Week - May 1st Week
June-September
Rainy season
meeting large number of their basic
necessities of life. The collected NTFPs
sales in nearby market for generating the
cash income besides the consumption
utility. Utilization pattern of different
NTFPs showed below in the table 3.
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Table 3: NTFPs utilization pattern in the study sites
NTFPs
Consumption
Mahua
Flower
Food, Alcohol licquor uses
Seeds
Oils
Tendu
Leaves
Fruits
Eating
Sal
Seeds
Leaves
Dona-pattal home uses
Ber
Fruit eating
Tamarind
Eating
Char
Eating
Mushroom
Food
Bamboo(karil)
Food
Great variations are found in respect to
NTFPs collected, their choice, time,
utilization and participation or involment
in gathering of these resources in the
concerned study sites. It was found that in
Sitapur block most of the respondents or
households are actively engaged in the
collection of various NTFPs for generating
income than the Ambikapur block. It was
due to fact that Sitapur block is much far
away from the urban area or district as
compare to Ambikapur block, therefore
more dependancy on the various kinds of
forest resources. They harvest these
resources for own consumption and for
direct sale. Marshall et al. (2005) reported
that NTFPs have very supportive role for
forest dwellers or communities' needs,
poverty alleviation and improvement in
socio-economic status as well as
livelihoods
of
tribals.
Therefore,
sustainable harvesting, utilization and
commercialization along with trade are the
key conserns towards promotion of
NTFP‟s for betterment of community in all
respects (Beer and Mcdermott, 1989;
Shiva and Verma, 2002).
Conclusion
NTFPs collection and its marketing by
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Sales
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

forest dwellers facilited a good source of
income and contributes a substantial share
to the total income generated by the
respondents in the study area. These
sources not only generate direct cash
benefit but also avail food and medicinal
values to rural peoples which influence the
tribal‟s or forest dwellers economy.
Conservation of forest resources, its proper
management and sustainable harvesting
practices are important perspectives for
maintaining ecological balance which
protect the environment and forest
dwellers or forest communities residing
inside or fringe areas of the forests.
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Introduction
Ulmus wallichiana Planch., commonly
known as Elm and locally called as “Bren”
is one of the commonly grown broad
leaved tree species in Kashmir valley and
is the best known representative of family
Ulmaceae and genus Ulmus. The genus
has numerous species viz., Ulmus
wallichiana, U. villosa, U. lanciofolia, U.
parvifolia, U. compestris, etc. and is most
widely distributed of all the genera in the
tribe Ulmeae. It is essentially a north
temperate assemblage though three species
extend into tropics. It occurs throughout
Europe as far as north as Scotland,
southern Finland and northern central
Asia,
Turkey,
Lebanon,
Israel,
Afghanistan and Himalayas. In the far
east, it is widespread in china, Korea and
Japan, on the Asian main lands, it extends
to northwards to the Soviet far east. The
southern Kurile islands are its northern
limits in the islands of far east. In the south
east Asia, it extends through Malaya to
Sumatera, Sulawesi and Flores. In North
America, Elms are native in eastern states
(Anon, 1976, 1983).
Elm is commonly distributed in western
Himalayas, Indus to Nepal at an altitude of
900 m-3000 m (Anon, 1976). This species
is scattered from central Nuristan
(Afghanistan) along the Himalayas
through Kashmir and into Nepal. In India,
the species is reported to occur in H.P,
U.P, Uttrarakhand and Jammu & Kashmir.
In H.P. the species is found in Nichar,

Narkanda and Sidpur Nalla, Western
Himalaya National Park, Kullu, old Manali
villages and Kangari jangal near solang
Nalla. In U.P. it is found in Deota, Konain
and Khandra etc. In Uttrarakhand, it is

Fig. 1: Elm tree in rainy season

Fig. 2: Elm tree in winter season
found in Pangot and Kailakhan (Nanital),
Yamnotri Forest Divisions, Nanital
(Melvile and Heybroek, 1971; Sing and
Mehra, 1997). In Kashmir, the tree species
is predominantly found in Dachigam,
Tangmarg,
Babareshi,
Pahalgam,
Chandanwari and Verinag (Melville and
Heybroek, 1971).
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Socioeconomic importance
Elm is a deciduous tree growing upto 33m
tall and 2.7m in girth. The tree has
spreading crown having very rough bark,
exfoliating in diamond shaped flakes.
Branches sub-erect, roughly pubescent
leaves elliptic, 6-15 cm long, serrulate,
acuminate. Fruit is winged flat, rounded
peppery, 10-13mm across, with a seed in
centre. The perfect flowers are usually
borne in spring before the leaves. The
samara (fruit) ripens few weeks later in
April-May (Anonymous, 1976). Elm is
grown for its multifarious uses and has
become preferred tree species in traditional
agroforestry system of Kashmir. The tree
is often planted around villages, along
banks of streams, on dry ridges, around
boundaries of fields and on sloppy lands
etc. Elm has been found to be suitable
under moisture stress conditions of Kandi
(sloppy) areas in Kashmir valley. Elm
timber is suitable for light construction,
planking, packing cases, furniture, tool
handles, etc. (Gamble, 1922; Pearson and
Brown, 1932). The leaves are valued as
good fodder and bark for sandals and ropes
(Anonymous, 1976). The bark contains
0.76 percent of tannin (Singh, 1958). The
branches are used as firewood. Elm bark is
also used as ingredient for an ointment to
heal broken bones and has been reported to
be used for treatment of cuts in Mussoorie
(Melville
and
Heybroek,
1971).
Considering its multifarious uses, the tree
has been heavily exploited for various
uses; as a result it become endangered
(IUCN, 1978). In nature the Elm is
propagated through seeds, however seeds
of Elm are scarcely available for
afforestation due to high incidence of
empty seeds.
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Reasons of endangerment
The population of tree in Kashmir valley is
declining day by day and some of its
reasons are:
 Heavy lopping for fodder and fuel
wood, thereby making the fruit
setting in the tree difficult.
 It is hard to root and so cannot be
regenerated easily through stem
cuttings.
 Absence of natural regeneration
because of high incidence of empty
seeds.
 Seeds being low in viability cannot
be stored for long time and as such
artificial regeneration through seed
is difficult.
 Steady increase in the concisions,
rights, privileges on the forest
without any responsibility towards
the well being of the forest by the
beneficiaries.
Status of elm in Kashmir valley
The tree is growing in all districts of the
valley, although its concentration varies
from place to place. The tree is naturally
growing along river banks, streams and
nallas besides farmers grow these trees on
the boundaries of their fields, sloppy lands
and wastelands etc. The average numbers
of Elm trees on ha basis in various districts
of valley viz., Anantnag, Pulwama,
Budgham. Baramulla, Kupwara and
Srinagar were 78.0, 49.75, 30.0, 3.0, 3.0
and 2.33 respectively which indicates that
they are grown in every district of valley,
although their concentration was more in
southern districts as compared to others. In
addition to this thirty eight (38) trees were
identified as oldest growing Elm trees and
were located in different parts of valley.
The average age of these trees ranged
between 200 to 400 years, with
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approximate average height and girth of 20
to 33.84 m and 3.0 to 5.0 m respectively.
Most of these trees were found on Ziyarat
Sharifs (Shrines) of religious saints but
five of them were found on private land of
Haji Bashir Ahmad Beigh at Dooru village
of Sopore Teshil. Thus, these trees have
been grown in the valley since ages but
have survived in selected religious places
only, obviously because of people being
superstitious (Bhat et al., 2007b).
Propagation technique
The Elm tree comes into flowering in early
spring. Flowers are found born on leafless
twigs in the spring season in valley of
Kashmir. They were minute, reddish in
colour, fruit was winged, rounded and
peppery, 9-13 mm in diameter with a seed
in centre. Most of the seeds were unfilled.
Most suitable time for collection of Elm
seeds in the valley is 3rd to 4th week of
March depending upon environmental
conditions particularly, temperature. The
seeds when subjected to germination tests
under laboratory conditions started
germination from 2nd day of sowing,
thereby indicating that the seeds of Elm
don‟t have any kind of dormancy (Bhat et
al., 2007a). Seeds collected at maturity
weigh 7 to10.14 g/1000 seeds. Due to high
incidence of empty seeds and scarcely
availability, the artificial regeneration of
Elm tree is very difficult while in nature
the Elm is propagated through seeds. This
has resulted in decline in the population of
Elm in the valley.
Elm is spring seeded species and its seeds
are ready for collection in third week of
March onwards in plain areas of valley and
may prolong one – two weeks in higher
altitudes. As the seeds are very minute
(1000 seeds weigh 7 to 10 gm), the time of
collection plays an important role. It is
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better to collect the seeds from the
standing trees. After collection of the seeds
they should be sown immediately in well
prepared nursery beds of size 1mx1 m.

Fig. 3: Elm nursery raised through seeds

Fig. 4: Elm in traditional agroforestry
The nursery beds should be given presowing irrigation and after that the seeds
should be sown through broadcasting
method. The seeds should not go deep in
the soil, as being very small they start
germinating within 48 hours of sowing.
Light irrigation as per needs with fountain
bucket from time to time, weeding, hoeing
and thinning in 1st year to retain desirable
number of seedlings promotes growth and
seedlings attain average height of 0.50 to
0.75 m. After second year the saplings are
uprooted and taken to planting site. They
can be planted in degraded lands, on
boundaries of fields, road side plantation
etc. at a spacing of 3mx 3m having 1111
number of plants in one ha of land. As it is
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hard to root species but the studies
undertaken from time to time by different
workers showed that lower concentration
of plant growth regulators enhance the
rooting percentage as compared to control.
Among the different PGRs IBA @ 200
ppm has enhanced rooting percentage of
dormant hard wood cuttings upto 27.27
percent as compared to 3.0 percent in the
control. (Bhat et al., 2007c).
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रे डडयोधमी पययावरण प्रदूषण
रे खय ऄग्रवयल
शयसकीय अदशा डवज्ञयन महयडवद्ययलय
जबलपुर (म.प्र.)- 482 001
अज डवकयस की गडत के डलहयज से ईजया की मॉग

ररसयव से लयखं लोग प्रभयडवत हुए थे । 2011 मं

लगयतयर बढ़ती जय रही है । ईजया के तमयम स्त्रोतं

जयपयन के िु कु डशमय संयंत्र मं हुइ दुघाटनय ने भी
तबयही मचयइ थी । वतामयन समय मं समूचे डवश्व
मं लगभग 300 परमयणु संयंत्र कयम कर रहं है ।
और आन परमयणु संयंत्रं से रे डडयोन्यूक्लयआडस कय
ररसयव बरयबर हुअ करतय है, जो फक पययावरण
को प्रडतकू ल रूप से प्रभयडवत करतय है । परमयणु

जैसे जल, कोयलय, तेल और सौर ईजया यय तो
डसकु ड़ते जय रहे यय फिर पययावरणीय दृडि से
घयतक है। ऐसी डथथडत मं ईजया की अपूर्तत की
सतततय के डलए परमयणु ईजया की ओर सबकी
नजरं है । परमयणु ईजया कय ईत्पयदन रे डडयोधमी
पदयथं से होतय है । रे डडयोधमी तत्व ईजया के
ऄसीडमत स्त्रोत होते हं तथय आनसे प्रचुर मयत्रय मं
ईजया प्रयप्त की जय सकती है । परमयणु ईजया कय
प्रमुख स्त्रोत यूरेडनयम है और आसके अआसोटोप
यूरेडनयम-235 की एक टन मयत्रय से ईतनी ही
ईजया पैदय की जय सकती है, डजतनी फक 30 टन
कोयले से ऄथवय 1 करोड़ 20 लयख बैरल
पेट्रोडलयम पदयथं से। रे डडयोधमी पदयथो से ईजया
कय ऄसीडमत भण्डयर तो डमलय है, परन्तु सयथ ही
भययवह रे डडयोधमी प्रदूषण की सौगयत भी डमली
है । नब्बे के दशक मं तयत्कयलीन सोडवयत संघ के
चेरनोडबल परमयणु संयंत्र से हुए रे डडयोधमी

संयंत्रो से डनकलने वयलय कचरय भी एक बड़ी
समथयय है । आस रे डडयोधमी कचरे की सुरडित
डनथतयरण की कोइ कयरगर डवडध अज तक
डवकडसत नहं हो पयइ है । यय तो आस कचरे को
समुद्र मं िं क फदयय जयतय है यय फिर जमीन मं
गयड़ फदयय जयतय है । ये दोनं ही डवडधयॉ
सुरडित नहं हं और आस डनथतयरण से
पययावरणीय िडत के सयथ मयनव के डलए
हयडनकयरक जहरीलय वयतयवरण बन रहय है ।
रे डडयोधमी डवफकरण के रूप मं प्रदूषण िै लने कय
मयध्यम बनती हं । आनसे ऄल्िय, बीटय, व गयमय
फकरणं ईत्सर्तजत होती हं । ऄल्िय फकरणं वे
हीडलयम नयडभक होते हं डजनकय घनत्व
हयआड्रोजन की ऄपेिय चयर गुनय ऄडधक होतय है ।
आनकय डवफकरण कयिी घयतक होतय है, यफद
मनुष्य कयिी लंबे समय तक आनके संपका मं रहतय
है तो मयनव त्वचय को गलय देती है । बीटय फकरण
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नकयरयत्मक रूप से अवेडशत कण होते हं और

खतरनयक ऄसर को तेजी से बढ़यते है । डवफकरण

आनकय दीघाकयडलक संपका भी मयनव की त्वचय को

से होने वयली जैडवक हयडनयं को मयपने के डलए

घयतक रूप से झुलसय देतय है । गयमय फकरणं

रे म्स नयमक आकयइ प्रयुि होती है और यफद

डवद्युत चुम्बकीय प्रकृ डत की तरं गं होती है तथय

डवफकरण की मयत्रय 0 से 25 रे म्स तक होती है तो

सवयाडधक शडिशयली भेदक होती है डजससे ये

आसकय प्रभयव ऄवलोकनीय नहं होतय है । यफद

जैडवक तंतुओं पर तीव्र प्रहयर करती हं और ईन्हं

आसकी मयत्रय 25 से 100 होती है तो श्वेत रि

नि कर देती है । रे डडयोधमी पदयथं से होने

कडणकयओं मं कमी अने लगती है । यफद 100 से

वयलय डवफकरण जीडवत ऄवयवं के शरीर मं

200 होती है तो बयलं कय झड़नय, ईल्टी अनय

अयनीकरण ईत्पन्न करतय है, डजससे ऄवयवं को

शुरू हो जयतय है । यफद डवफकरण की मयत्रय 200

भयरी िडत पहुंचती है । यह ऄवयवं के

से 500 होती हं तो रि की नसं िट जयती हं ।

अनुवयंडशक थतर मं भी पररवतान लयतय है डजससे

500 रे म्स से ज्ययदय मयत्रय मौत कय कयरण बन

न के वल ईस ऄवयव को बडल्क ईसकी अगयमी

जयती है ।

पीफढ़यं के थवयथ्य पर भी प्रडतकू ल ऄसर डयलतय
है । थवयथ्य को होने वयली यह िडत डवफकरण के
सयथ होने वयले संपका की ऄवडध और मयत्रय पर
डनभार करती है । ईतक, कोडशकयओं, क्रोमोसोम
और डीएनए के थतरं पर रे डडयोधमी डवफकरण
ऄसमयन्यतयएं पैदय करतय है । लंबे समय तक
डवफकरण के संपका मं रहने वयली मॉ एक

रे डडयोधमी कचरय पययावरण के डलए बेहद

ऄपयडहज बच्चे को जन्म दे सकती है । डवफकरण

खतरनयक होतय है । लंबे समय तक आससे घयतक

लडसकय, डतल्ली व ऄडथथ मज्जय के

डलए

फकरणं डनकलती रहती हं । परमयणु ररएक्टरं से

खतरनयक सयडबत होते है और दीघाकयडलक संपका

डनकलने वयले कचरे मं रे डडयम, थोररयम व

के कयरण ये शरीर की प्रडतरिय प्रणयली को

प्लूटोडनयम होते हं । ये तीनं पदयथा ऄत्यंत

धवथत कर देते है । ऄडथथ मज्जय पर डवफकरण के

जहरीले होते हं, रे डडयम कय ऄणु 32000 सयल,

प्रभयव से ल्यूकेडमयय सय रिकं सर की बीमयरी हो

प्लूटोडनयम 500000 तथय थोररयम कइ लयख

सकती है । रे डडयोधमी यौडगक खयद्य श्रृंखलय

सयल तक वयतयवरण को खतरनयक ढंग से

द्वयरय सजीवं के शरीर मं एकत्र होकर जैडवक

दुष्प्रभयडवत कर सकतय है । रे डडयोधयमी प्रदूषण

बहुगुणन की प्रफक्रयय से बढ़ते हं जो फक ऄपने

से तयपमयन मं 7 से 30 डडग्री सेडल्सयस तक की
कमी अ सकती है, ओजोन परत की िय दर तीव्र
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हो सकती है और परमयणु डवथिोट की डथथडत मं

जयपयन मं सुनयमी के चलते जब परमयणु संयंत्रं से

एक मीटर की गहरयइ तक पृ्वी पूरी तरह

डवफकरण िै लय तो कइ फदनं बयद ईसकय प्रभयव

जमकर बंजर हो सकती है । हडियं के िे क्चर के

कै डलिोर्तनयय मं पययय गयय । आससे पहले फदल्ली

डनदयन के डलए एक्स- रे कय ईपयोग फकयय जयतय

के मयययपुरी आलयके मं भी रे डडएशन से एक व्यडि

है लेफकन ये एक्स रे संटर भी रे डडयोधमी प्रदूषण

की मौत हो गइ थी और कइ बीमयर हो गए थे ।

के कयरक बन रहे है । देशभर मं ऐक्स रे संटर को

अज हम सभी के हयथ मं एक ऄदद मोबयआल

डनयडमत करने वयली संथथय अर. पी. एण्ड ए.

रहतय है । लेफकन मोबयआल िोन और ईसके

डी., बयका मुम्बइ द्वयरय डनधयाररत सुरिय मयनकं

टॉवसा से डनकलने वयलय रे डडएशन शरीर की

की ऄनदेखी आन संटर के असपयस रहने वयली

कोडशकयओं के डडिं स मैकेडनज्म को नुकसयन

अबयदी को कं सर जैसे रोग से ग्रडसत कर रही है ।

पहुंचयतय है । चूहं पर मोबयआल के रे डडएशन कय

ऄभी समय है हम रे डडयोधमी प्रदूषण के खतरं से

थतर जयनने के डलए जो शोध फकयय गयय तो पतय

सचेत हो जयएं ।

चलय फक मोबयआल के रे डडएशन से चूहं मं कं सर,

रे डडयोधमी पदयथं से डनकलने वयले मैग्नेरटक

अथारयआरटस, ऄल्जयआमर और हयटा डडसीज कय

तरं गं से न के वल हमयरे थवयथ्य पर बुरय ऄसर

खतरय बढ़ गयय ।

पड़ रहय है वरन् परमयणु संयंत्रं से िै लने वयले

रे डडएशन की लगयतयर ज्ययदय मयत्रय थवयथ्य को

डवफकरण से गंभीर बीमयररयं की अशंकय फदखयइ

गंभीर रूप से खरयब कर सकती है । आसके

देने लगी है ।

दुष्प्रभयवं मं कं सर से लेकर तो बयंझपन और

यूं तो रे डडएशन को मुख्यत परमयणु संयंत्र से ही

गभापयत तक होने के प्रयरं डभक सबूत हं । भयरत

जोड़कर देखय जयतय रहय है, लेफकन अपको यह

जैसे घनी जनसंख्यय वयले देश मं ऄगर सख्त

जयनकर अश्चया होगय फक हम रोजमरया की

डनयम नहं हं तो आसकय ऄथा है फक हम बड़ी

जिजदगी मं कहं ज्ययदय रे डडएशन झेल रहे हं ।

अबयदी को खतरे मं डयल रहे हं । गलत ढंग से

मोबयआल, मयआक्रोवेव, डसगरे ट, सीटी थकै न और

लगे मोबयआल टॉवरं से जुड़े और भी खतरे हं,

एक्सरे के जररए हम डवफकरण के डशकयर हो रहे

डजनमं दुघाटनय से लेकर तो घरटयय फकथम के

हं । यहयं तक फक के लय खयने से भी हम डवफकरण

जनरे टर की वजह से वययु और ध्वडन प्रदूषण भी

को ऄपने शरीर पर झेल रहे हं ।

शयडमल हं । मोबयआल ने भयरत मं बहुत बड़य

रे डडएशन ययनी रे डडयोधमी पदयथं से डनकलने

बदलयव लययय है, आसमं कोइ शक नहं, लेफकन

वयली मैग्नेरटक तरं गं से होने वयलय डवफकरण है ।

ऄब वि अ गयय है फक हम आससे होने वयले

यह डवफकरण हमयरे शरीर के डलए खतरनयक है।

खतरं से बचने कय भी ईपयय करं ।
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तरह

एडक्टव फकरणं को सोख लेती है, डजससे यह

मयआक्रोवेव ओवन मं पकयए जयने वयले भोजन मं

फकरणं रे डडयोग्रयिर तक नहं पहुंच पयती हं और

मौजूद पयनी आस डवफकरण के ऄसर से सूख जयतय

वह डवफकरण के खतरे से बच जयतय है। यफद

है, ईसी तरह मोबयआल िोन कय रे डडएशन खून

रे डडयोग्रयिर लंबे ऄंतरयल तक आन फकरणं के

की गुणवत्तय और फदमयग की कोडशकयओं को

संपका मं बनय रहतय है, तो ईसे कं सर होने की

प्रभयडवत करतय है । यही नहं मोबयआल टॉवरं के

संभयवनयएं कयिी बढ़ जयती हं, आसीडलए परमयणु

नजदीक रहने वयली गभावती मडहलयओं के होने

उजया डनययमक पररषद ने लैड एडप्रन कय ईपयोग

वयले बच्चं पर भी रे डडएशन कय गहरय ऄसर

ऄडनवयया कर रखय है ।

पड़तय है और बच्चे मयनडसक रूप से ऄपंग पैदय

मोबयआल के ऄलयवय वॉजिशग मशीन, डडश वॉशर,

होते हं ।

वैक्यूम क्लीनर, लैपटॉप से लेकर सयधयरण से

हम अमतौर पर ऄपनी बीमयरी यय ईसके आलयज

फदखने वयले हेयर ड्रययर से भी आलेडक्ट्रक मैग्नेरटक

की प्रगडत जयनने के डलए अए फदन एक्स रे और

तरं गे डनकलती हं । ये बयत ऄलग है फक फकसी एक

सी.टी. थकै न करयते हं लेफकन ये एक्स रे और

ईपकरण के प्रयोग से बहुत ज्ययदय डी.एन.ए.

सी.टी. थकै न ही सबसे ज्ययदय रे डडएशन िै लय रहे

पररवतान नहं होतय । लेफकन आन तरं गं से गंभीर

हं । दरऄसल एक्स रे और सी.टी. मशीन से भयरी

खतरं कय सयमनय करनय पड़ सकतय है ।

मयत्रय मं रे डडयो एडक्टव फकरणं डनकलती हं, जो

रे डडएशन के कयरण सेल्स और रटश्यूज़ कय डवकयस

शरीर के डलए नुकसयनदेह होती हं । बयर-बयर

प्रभयडवत होतय है और आसकय सबसे ज्ययदय ऄसर

एक्स रे और सीटी थकै न करयने से शरीर की

गभावती मडहलयओं, नवजयत और बढ़ते बच्चं पर

प्रडतरोधक िमतय तो कम होती है, सयथ ही कं सर

पड़तय है ।

जैसी खतरनयक बीमयरी की संभयवनय बढ़ जयती

िु कु डशमय परमयणु संयंत्र मं मौजूद रे डडयोधमी

है । आसीडलए एक्स रे टेक्नीडशयन और सी.टी.

जल को प्रशयंत महयसयगर मं बहययय जय रहय है ।

थकै न करने वयले रे डडयोग्रयिर लैड एडप्रन पहनते

आस कयरण जयपयन के समुद्र जल मं डवफकरण कय

हं ।

थतर और बढ़ गयय है । हयलयंफक जयपयनी

एक्सरे और सीटी थकै न करयते समय लैड एडप्रन

ऄडधकयरी आसे थवयथ्य के डलए बड़य खतरय नहं

कय डडजयआन व सयआज डबल्कु ल अम एडप्रन की

मयन रहे हं । समुद्र जल मं रे डडयोधमी अयोडीन

तरह ही होतय है, लेफकन आसके ऄथतर के बीच मं

कय थतर सयमयन्य से लयखं गुनय ऄडधक पययय

लैड की एक परत लगी होती है । लैड की यह

गयय है । जयपयन की परमयणु एवं औद्योडगक

परत एक्स-रे मशीन से डनकलने वयली रे डडयो

सुरिय एजंसी ने कहय, समुद्र मं प्रदूषण कय कयरण
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ईसके

कोबयल्ट एक लोहे से डमलती-जुलती धयतु है और

मुतयडबक ऄब तक लगभग 60 हजयर टन प्रदूडषत

कोबयल्ट-60 आसकय मयनव डनर्तमत अआसोटोप

जल समुद्र मं बहययय जय चुकय है । टेपको द्वयरय

(एक ऄलग रूप) है । आसकी रे डडयोऐडक्टडवटी

सयढ़े ग्ययरह हजयर टन डनम्न थतर कय प्रदूडषत जल

बहुत ज्ययदय होती है और आसकय आथतेमयल

समुद्र मं बहययय गयय । टेपको के मुतयडबक ऄब

रे डडएशन थेरपी, औद्योडगक रे डडयॉग्रफ़ी और

तक लगभग सयढ़े तीन हजयर टन प्रदूडषत जल

खयद्य पदयथं को रोगयणु रडहत करने मं होतय है ।

समुद्र मं बहययय जय चुकय है।

कोबयल्ट-60 से डनकलने वयले गयमय डवफकरण कय

फदल्ली के मयययपुरी आलयके मं दुघाटनयवश हुइ

शरीर पर धीरे -धीरे ऄसर होतय है । शरीर आसको

रे डडएशन ईत्सजान की घटनय यह बतयती है फक

जज्ब करतय रहतय है । आससे शरीर की

रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथं की देखरे ख मं जरय सी

कोडशकयओं मं म्यूटेशन होते रहते हं, जो अगे

लयपरवयही के पररणयम भी फकतने गंभीर हो

चलकर कं सर कय रूप ले सकतय है । आसकय

सकते हं । कबयड़ी की दुकयन पर ऄत्यडधक

डवफकरण लोहे की ऄलमयररयं और कं क्रीट की

रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव कोबयल्ट-60 कै से पहुंचय, फकस

दीवयरं के अर-पयर असयनी से चलय जयतय है ।

बंदरगयह और फकस चैनल से पहुंचय, फकस देश से

आसे रोकने के डलए लेड की बहुत मोटी परत की

अययत फकयय गयय, ये सवयल ऄभी तक सुलझ

जरूरत पड़ती है । शरीर मं डवफकरण जडनत

नहं पयए हं । हयलयंफक आस पदयथा को थक्रैप के रूप

बीमयरी के लिण प्रकट होने से पहले ही शरीर के

मं बेचनय डनडषद्ध है । ईच्च रे डडयोऐडक्टडवटी के

भीतर रे डडएशन की मयत्रय सुरडित थतर से उपर

कयरण आसे लेड (सीसे) के कं टेनरं मं रखनय पड़तय

पहुंच चुकी होती है ।

है । शुरू से अडखर तक आसकय आथतेमयल कहयं-

मयययपुरी मं हुइ रे डडएशन की घटनय की कइ

कहयं हुअ, आसकय पूरय ब्यौरय रखनय पड़तय है ।

कोणं से पड़तयल जरूरी है । जैसे यह फक आस

परमयणु उजया डनयमन बोडा आस बयत कय ध्ययन

घटनय से पहले यह थक्रैप फकसे बेचय गयय थय और

रखतय है फक ऐसे रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथं के बयरे

खरीदयर ने फकस ईद्देश्य के डलए आसे खरीदय थय ।

मं सुरिय डनयमं कय ठीक से पयलन हो रहय है यय

दूसरय ऄहम सवयल यह है फक आसकय स्त्रोत देसी है

नहं । मयययपुरी मं जो कोबयल्ट-60 डमलय है, वह

यय डवदेशी । यफद आस थक्रैप कय अययत फकयय गयय

दुकयन पर पहुंची फकसी कबयड़ की खेप कय डहथसय

तो आसे भयरत मं डनययात करने वयलय देश कौन सय

थय । आसके मूल स्त्रोत कय पतय लगयने की कोडशश

थय । यह पतय लगयनय भी जरूरी है फक प्रदूडषत

चल रही है । हयलयंफक आसे लयने वयले सयरे सबूत

थक्रैप कय आथतेमयल कहं थटील बनयने मं तो नहं

डमटयने कय प्रययस कर रहे हंगे ।

फकयय गयय ।
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कोबयल्ट-60 से होने वयले रे डडएशन के पररणयम

दुघाटनयवश डवडभन्न थटील कयरखयनं मं डपघलय

फकतने भयंकर हो सकते हं, ईसकय ऄंदयजय 1983

फदयय गयय है । कु छ ऄन्य ररपोटं के मुतयडबक

मं मैडक्सको मं हुइ एक घटनय से लगययय जय

दुडनयय मं आस तरह की 65 घटनयएं हो चुकी हं।

सकतय है । वहयं एक बेकयर रे डडयोथेरपी मशीन से

भयरत मं औद्योडगक रे डडयॉग्रफ़ी स्त्रोतं को हंडल

स्रयडवत होने वयलय कोबयल्ट-60 करीब 600 टन

करने मं सुरिय डनयमं के ईल्लंघन के कयरण

थटील मं जय पहुंचय । आस थटील कय आथतेमयल

पहले भी कु छ ऐसी घटनयएं हो चुकी हं, डजनमं

मैडक्सको, कनयडय और ऄमेररकय के 23 रयज्यं मं

लोगं को रे डडएशन की ईच्च मयत्रय के ईत्सजान कय

हुअ । नतीजय यह डनकलय फक रे डडयोधमी प्रदूषण

डशकयर होनय पड़य थय । सबसे गंभीर मयमलय एक

को रोकने के डलए मैडक्सको के करीब 100 मकयन

रे लवे गंगमैन थय, डजसने एक गयमय स्त्रोत को

नि करने पड़े । ऄमेररकय के परमयणु डनयमन

बहुमूल्य वथतु समझकर ऄपनी जेब मं रख डलयय

अयोग को हर सयल रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथं के

थय । पौने दो सयल के आलयज के बयद ही ईसकी

गययब होने, चुरयए जयने यय लयवयररस छोडेऺ जयने

जयन बच पयइ थी । मयययपुरी की घटनय ने सबसे

की 200 ररपोटं डमलती हं । कडेऺ डनयम-कयनूनं

पहले तो यह बतययय है फक हमयरी पुडलस

के बयवजूद वहयं आतने बडेऺ पैमयने पर रे डडयो-

रे डडएशन के खतरं को भयंपने मं तकनीकी रूप से

ऐडक्टव

सिम नहं है । यही हयल ऄथपतयलं कय है ।

पदयथं

कय

गुम

होनय

सचमुच

अश्चयाजनक है।

फदल्ली के ऄडधकयंश ऄथपतयलं को यह समझने मं

ऄंतररयष्ट्रीय परमयणु उजया एजंसी (अइ.ए.इ.ए.)

कयिी वि लग गयय फक मयययपुरी कय मयमलय

की बैठकं मं रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथं के 'ऄनयथ

रे डडएशन से जुड़य है । हमयरे प्रमुख बंदरगयहं तक

स्त्रोतं' के बयरे मं कइ बयर चचया हो चुकी है ।

पर ऄभी रे डडएशन मॉडनटर नहं लगे हं ।

एजंसी की प्रयरं डभक ररपोटा के मुतयडबक 110 से

कु छ सुरिय डवशेषज्ञं ने अशंकय जतयइ है फक

ऄडधक देश ऐसे हं, डजनके पयस रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव

अतंकवयदी संगठन रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथं कय

पदयथं को डनयंडत्रत करने के डलए न्यूनतम सयधन

आथतेमयल 'डटी बम' बनयने के डलए कर सकते हं।

भी नहं हं । 1990 से ऄब तक जॉडजयया मं 300

जयडहर है, सरकयर को 'ऄनयथ' रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव

रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव स्त्रोत बरयमद फकए जय चुके हं ।

पदयथं कय पतय लगयने और ईन्हं गलत हयथं मं

कृ डष ऄनुसंधयन मं आथतेमयल होने वयले रे डडयो-

पहुंचने से रोकने के डलए ऄपनी चौकसी बढ़यनी

ऐडक्टव पदयथं के लयवयररस पयए जयने के भी कइ

होगी । ऐसे मयमलं को पकड़ने के डलए

ईदयहरण डमले हं । ऄमेररकी परमयणु डनयमन

पुडलसकर्तमयं, एयरपोटा थटयि और बंदरगयह

अयोग के ऄनुसयर 1983 से 20 स्त्रोतं को

कर्तमयं को तकनीकी तौर पर सिम बनयने के
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सयथ-सयथ ऄथपतयलं को भी रे डडएशन-जडनत

जयनी चयडहए । थक्रैप डीलरं को ऄपनी दुकयनं मं

बीमयररयं के ईपचयर मं समथा बनयनय होगय।

अने वयले सयमयन के बयरे मं ज्ययदय चौकसी

आसके ऄलयवय शहरं मं ऄथपतयल से डनकलने

बरतने की डहदययत दी जयनी चयडहए । संफदग्ध

खतरनयक फकथम के कचरे के संग्रह और डनपटयन

वथतुओं मं लेड कं टेनर भी हो सकते हं, डजनमं

की कयरगर व्यवथथय होनी चयडहए ।

रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव पदयथा रखय जयतय है । रे डडयो-

परमयणु उजया डनयमन बोडा को भी ऄब ऄडधक

ऐडक्टव पदयथं के संबंध मं जवयबदेही तय करने

सतका तय बरतनी होगी । ईद्योगं, ऄथपतयलं और

के ऄलयवय हमं परमयणु पदयथं की सुरिय और

प्रयोगशयलयओं मं आथतेमयल होने वयले रे डडयो-

नयगररकं के थवयथ्य की डहियजत के डलए भी

सफक्रय पदयथं कय समय-समय पर डनरीिण

कड़े ईपयय करने हंगे ।

अवश्यक है । बोडा यय ईसके द्वयरय ऄडधकृ त संथथय
की ऄनुमडत के बगैर फकसी भी रे डडयो-ऐडक्टव
पदयथा युि ईपकरण की कबयड़ मं डबक्री नहं की
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गुणकयरी ग्वयरपयठय
ममतय पुरोडहत, एस. एल. मीणय एवं रयजेश कु मयर डमश्रय
ईष्णकरटबंधीय वन ऄनुसंधयन संथथयन
(भयरतीय वयडनकी ऄनुसंधयन एवं डशिय पररषद, पययावरण, वन और जलवययु पररवतान मंत्रयलय, भयरत सरकयर)

मण्डलय रोड, ज़बलपुर – 482021 (म.प्र.)
गुणं से भरपूर हं । ऐसय कहय जयतय है फक प्रयचीन
कयल मं डमश्र की महयरयनी डक्लयोपेट्रय ग्वयरपयठय
को ऄपने सौन्दया प्रसयधन के रुप मं आथतेमयल
करती थी । डसकन्दर महयन ने सोकोत्र द्वीप को
जीतने के डलए युद्ध फकयय थय क्यंफक आस द्वीप मं
ग्वयरपयठय बहुत मयत्रय मं ईगतय थय जो डसकन्दर
के सैडनकं के आलयज मं कयम अतय थय ।
जंगलं मं पययय जयने वयलय डलडलएसी कु ल कय
ग्वयरपयठय ऄपने औषधीय गुणं के कयरण ऄब
खेतं मं ईगययय जय रहय है । आसकी सबसे पहले
पैदयवयर ईत्तरी ऄफ्रीकय, कै नेरी द्वीप, के प वेरडे,
ईत्तरी ऄमेररकय एवं थपेन मं देखी गयी । यह
शुष्क जलवययु मं वृडद्ध करने वयलय बहुवषीय
मरुदडभद् शयक है । यह तनय रडहत ऄथवय बहुत
ही छोटे तने वयलय, 60 से.मी. से 5 िु ट तक उँचय
होतय है । आसकी पडत्तययँ मोटी, गूदद
े यर,
भयलयकयर, 1 से 5 िु ट लम्बी, 3 से 4 आं च चौड़ी
कं टफकत एवं हरे रं ग की होती हं । पररपक्व पौधे के
मध्य भयग मं सिे द-पीले ऄथवय नयरं गी रं ग के
पुष्प जनवरी-िरवरी मयह मं डनकलते हं । पुष्पं
को गंदल भी कहते हं । आसकी लगभग 300
प्रजयडतययँ हं डजनमं से 4 प्रजयडतययँ औषधीय

नयमयवली
पूरे डवश्व मं ग्वयरपयठय एलोय के नयम से प्रडसद्ध है
। डहन्दी मं आसे ग्वयरपयठय, घी कु अंर संथकृ त मं
घृतकु मयरी तथय ऄंग्रेजी मं एलो वेरय कहते हं ।
आसकय वयनथपडतक नयम एलो बबेडडे न्सस है ।
प्रयडि थथयन
यह सम्पूणा भयरतवषा मं प्रयकृ डतक रूप से पययय
जयतय है । भयरत के ऄडतररि यूरोप, ईत्तरी
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4. यकृ त तथय प्लीहय की कमजोरी तथय
सूजन

है ।

5. मधुमेह

रयसययडनक संगठन

6. पथरी तथय डययडलडसस होने पर

गूदद
े यर पडत्तयं मं लगभग 95 प्रडतशत पयनी तथय

7. चमारोग

शेष भयग मं 20 से ऄडधक ऄडमनो एडसड,

8. जलने एवं झुलसने पर

कबोहयआड्रेडस,

9. हृदय डवकयरं मं

पॉलीसेकरयआडस,

डमनरल्स,

10. कोलथट्रयल एवं रिचयप डनयंत्रण मं
11. रि शोधक एवं रि पररभ्रमण मं
12. बढ़ी हुइ रि वसय के ईपचयर मं
13. िोड़य-िुं सी के घयव होने पर
14. अंतं मं कृ डम होने पर
एन्जयआम्स, प्रोरटन्स, डवटयडमन्स, एलोन नयमक

15. नेत्र रोगं मं

ग्लूकोसयआड

कै डल्शयम,

16. खयंसी व कि के ईपचयर मं

सोडडयम, मेडग्नडशयम अफद, रयल एवं सुगंडधत

17. घुटनं की सूजन एवं ददा मं

तेल सडहत 70 से ऄडधक ऄत्ययवश्यक औषधीय

18. बयल संबंधी समथययओं के ईपचयर मं

तत्व पयये जयते हं । ग्लूकोसयआड समूह मं हल्के

19. ददा डनवयरक के रुप मं

समूह,

नयआट्रोजन,

पीले रं ग कय बयरबोडलन नयमक मुख्य ग्लूकोसयआड

घरे लु ईपचयर

होतय है । आसमं पययी जयने वयली गंध मौजूद तेल

ग्वयरपयठय की पडत्तयं के कु छ घरे लु ईपचयर आस

के कयरण होती है ।

प्रकयर हं:

औषधीय ईपयोग

1. शहद के सयथ आसके भुने हुए पत्ते कय रस

ग्वयरपयठय की पडत्तयं कय ऄका तथय गूदय (जैल)

लेने से खयंसी व कि मं अरयम डमलत है।

व पौधं की जड़ं कय सेवन एवं लेपन भीतर तथय

2. पयनी के सयथ 3-4 चम्मच तयजय गूदय

बयहर से प्रयकृ डतक रूप से ईपचयर करतय है । यह

डनयडमत रूप से लेने से गरटयय, कमर ददा

डवडभन्न रोगं के ईपचयर मं प्रभयवकयरी है जैसे:

व जोड़ं के ददा मं अरयम डमलतय है ।

1. पयचन तंत्र की गड़बड़ी - भूख कम
लगनय, एडसडडटी, ऄपच, कब्ज अफद ।

3. पडत्तयं कय तजय गूदय बच्चं की अंत से
कृ डम डनकयलने मं सहययक है ।

2. पेटददा
3. पेट मं ऄल्सर होने पर
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4. ह्रदय गडत एवं रिचयप सयमयन्य बनय
रहतय है ।
5. रि मं हीमोग्लोडबन और डब्ल्यू. बी.
सी. कोडशकयओं की मयत्रय बढ़ने लगती है

5. डनयडमत रूप से गूदय लगयने से कील

।

मुहयंसे ठीक होने लगते हं एवं झुर्ररययं दूर

6. हयमोन्स संतुडलत रहते हं ।

हो जयती हं ।

7. हडियं एवं मयंसपेडशययँ मजबूत बनती

खयद्य व्यंजन बनयने मं

हं।

पौडिक एवं थवयथ्य वधाक ग्वयरपयठय कय ईपयोग
डवडभन्न व्यंजनं के बनयने मं फकयय जयतय है जैस:े

8. घयव अफद जल्दी भर जयते हं ।
सौन्दया प्रसयधनं के डनमयाण मं

1. मठरी

ग्वयरपयठय की पडत्तयं कय ईपयोग डवडभन्न सौन्दया

2. रोटी

प्रसयधनं के डनमयाण मं फकयय जय रहय है । जैस:े

3. हलवय

1. क्रीम

4. लड्डू

2. पेथट

5. शबात

3. लोशन

6. जूस अफद

4. शैम्पू

डनयडमत सेवन से लयभ
1. ग्वयरपयठय

के

5. मयआश्चरयआजर अफद मं
डनयडमत

सेवन

से

मैटयबोडलक प्रफक्रयय सुचयरु रूप से होने
लगती है डजससे शरीर को पोषक तत्व
ऄडधक मयत्रय मं ईपलब्ध होते हं
िलथवरुप रोग प्रडतरोधक िमतय एवं
शयरीररक शडि बढ़ती है ।
2. जठरयडग्न ठीक रहने से पयचन तंत्र ईडचत
रूप से कयया करतय है ।
3. त्वचय मुलययम एवं तेजथवी बनी रहती
है।

ग्वयरपयठय की खेती
ग्वयरपयठय की खेती के डलए अवश्यक बयतं आस
प्रकयर हं:
भूडम एवं जलवययु
ग्वयरपयठय की खेती के डलए हल्की से मध्यम
फकथम की दोमट, बयलुइ दोमट तथय कछयरी डमट्टी
वयले खेत ऄडधक ईपयुि होते हं । खेत मं जल
डनकयस की ईडचत व्यवथथय होनय चयडहए । ऐसी
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भूडम जहयँ पयनी भर जयतय है वहयँ पौधं की जड़ं

रहनय जरूरी है । यफद पौधरोपण ग्रीष्म ऊतु मं

के सड़ने कय खतरय बनय रहतय है ।

फकयय जयतय है तो रोपण पश्चयत हल्की जिसचयइ

खेत की तैययरी

करनय चयडहए । बरसयत के फदनं मं खेत से पयनी

चयडनत खेत की 2-3 बयर गहरी जुतयइ कर लेनय

डनकयलते रहनय चयडहए ऄन्यथय पयनी के लगयतयर

चयडहए । जुतयइ के बयद पयटय लगयकर खेत को

सम्पका मं रहने से पौधं पर कयले रं ग कय डचकनय

समतल करनय चयडहए । आसी समय प्रडत एकड़ 4-

पदयथा एकडत्रत हो जयतय है डजससे पौधे गलने

5 क्विक्वटल गोबर की पकी खयद खेत मं डबखेर देनय

लगते हं । शुष्क मौसम होने पर पौधं की वृडद्ध

चयडहए । कम्पोथट खयद भी ईडचत दूरी पर ढेर

ऄच्छी होती है ।

बनयकर िै लय सकते हं । दरयती चलयकर खयद को

ईवारक

डमट्टी मं ऄच्छी तरह से डमलय देनय चयडहए ।

रोपण के 20-25 फदन बयद प्रडत एकड़ 25

रोपण

फकलोग्रयम यूररयय, 50 फकलोग्रयम सुपर ियथिे ट

ग्वयरपयठय के छोटे पौधं यय बलडबल्स कय रोपण

व 30 फकलोग्रयम म्यूरेट ऑि पोटयश डमलयकर

जुलयइ-ऄगथत मयह मं फकयय जयनय चयडहए । डेढ़

नयडलयं मं डयलकर गुड़यइ तथय हडल्क जिसचयइ

से दो िु ट की दूरी पर 9 से 12 आं च उँची मेढ़ व

कर देनय चयडहए ।

नयडलययँ बनयकर पंडियं मं पौधे लगयनय चयडहए

जिनदयइ-गुड़यइ

। पौधे से पौधे की दूरी एक िु ट रख सकते हं ।

खरपतवयर डनयंत्रण के डलए रोपण के एक मयह
पश्चयत व ईसके बयद अवश्यकतयनुसयर जिनदयइगुड़यइ की जयनी चयडहए तथय समय-समय पर
पौधं पर डमट्टी चढ़यते रहनय चयडहए ।
रोग एवं कीट रोकथयम

आस ऄनुसयर एक एकड़ मं 20 से 22 हजयर पौधे
लग सकते हं । ऄडधक ईपजयउ भूडम होने पर
पंडियं के बीच की दूरी 2 िु ट व पौधं के बीच
की दूरी डेढ़ िु ट रख सकते हं । आस तरह प्रडत
एकड़ 15 हजयर पौधं की जरूरत होगी ।
जिसचयइ
ग्वयरपयठय की खेती के डलए बहुत जिसचयइ की
जरूरत नहं पड़ती है लेफकन खेत मं पययाि नमी

प्रययः ग्वयरपयठय पर फकसी भी प्रकयर के रोग एवं
कीट कय प्रभयव नहं पड़तय है । यफद कीट प्रकोप
फदखयइ दे तो 2 प्रडतशत मोनोक्रोटोियस कय
डछड़कयव करनय चयडहए ।
पौध सुरिय
ग्वयरपयठय को कोइ भी पशु नहं खयतय है परन्तु
यफद खेत मं पशुओं कय अवयगमन है तो पत्ते टू टने
से िसल को नुकसयन होतय है ।
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दोहन एवं संग्रहण

जयनकयरी एकत्र कर लेनय चयडहए । यफद डवपण

ग्वयरपयठय को पूरी तरह पररपक्व होने मं 12 से

व्यवथथय खेती फकये जयने वयले थथयन से ऄडधक

15 मयह लग जयते हं । प्रत्येक पौधे की 3-4

दूर है तो आसकी पडत्तयं के पररवहन मं करठनयइ

पडत्तयं को छोड़कर शेष समथत पररपक्व पडत्तयं

अती है तथय खचा भी ऄडधक होतय है डजससे

को तेज धयर वयले हँडसयय/चयकू अफद से कयटकर

फकसयन को ईपज कय ईडचत मूल्य नहं डमल पयतय

संग्रडहत कर लेते हं । आस तरह नये कल्ले िू टने

है ।

लगते हं । एक बयर ग्वयरपयठय लग जयने पर ईससे
3 से 5 सयल तक ईपज

ली जय सकती है ।

पडत्तयं कय संग्रहण एवं भंडयरण करते समय यह
ध्ययन रखनय चयडहए फक पडत्तयं को कम से कम
िडत पहुँचे । अवश्यकतयनुसयर पके हुए गूदे यय
सूखे हुए ग्वयरपयठय को रख सकते है ।
ईत्पयदन
ऄनुभव के ऄनुसयर फकसयनं के प्रडत एकड़ खेत मं
लगे 15 से 20 हजयर पौधं से 6 से 7 हजयर
फकलोग्रयम गूदय डमल सकतय है ।
बयजयर मूल्य
ग्वयरपयठय की पडत्तयं कय वतामयन बयजयर मूल्य
रु. 3/- से रु. 6/- प्रडत फकलोग्रयम तक है ।
लयभ
प्रडत एकड़ खेती मं लगभग रु. 25, 000/- कय
व्यय होतय है तथय लगभग रु. 75, 000/- की
प्रयडि होडत है । आस प्रकयर फकसयन को लगभग रु.
50, 000/- प्रडत एकड़ कय लयभ डमल सकतय है ।
सयवधयडनययँ
फकसी भी फकसयन को ग्वयरपयठय की खेती शुरु
करने से पहले बयजयर व्यवथथय की समुडचत
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Diversity of macro-fungi in central India-V: Tremella fuciformis
R.K. Verma, C.K. Tiwari, Jagrati Parihar and Poonam Verma
Forest Pathology Division,
Tropical Forest Research Institute, Jabalpur -482 021, Madhya Pradesh
E-mail: vermaramk@icfre.org

Introduction
Tremella fuciformis is a species of macrofungi; it produces white, frond-like,
gelatinous basidiocarps (fruiting bodies). It
is widespread, especially in the tropics,
where it can be found on the dead
branches of broadleaf trees. This fungus is
commercially cultivated and is one of the
most
popular
fungi
in
the cuisine and medicine of China (Paul,
2000). T. fuciformis is commonly known
as snow fungus, silver ear fungus,
and white jelly mushroom. T. fuciformis is
a parasitic yeast, and grows as a slimy,
mucous-like film until it encounters its
preferred
hosts,
various
species
of Annulohypoxylon (or
possibly
Hypoxylon) fungi, whereupon it then
invades, triggering the aggressive mycelia
growth required to form the fruiting bodies
(Huei-Mei et al., 2005). Common name of
these fungi is Yin Er, White Jelly Fungus,
White Jelly Leaf ("Shirokikurage"), Silver
Ear Mushroom, Snow Mushroom and
Chrysanthemum Mushroom. It is reported
on logs of Shorea robusta from WB
(Banerjee, 1947). Three other species of
this genus namely Tremella foliacea Pers.
=Ulocolla foliacea (Pers.) Bref., Tremella
mesenterica Retz. =Tremella lutescens
Pers., and Tremella protensa Berk., were
reported from Sikkim (Berkeley, 1856),
Madhya Pradesh (Saksena and Vyas, 64)
and West Bengal (Berkeley, 1854)
Materials and methods
Collection of samples

The mushroom was collected on wood of
Shorea robusta from Jagdalpur, CG,
21.8.2011 collected by C.K. Tiwari,
Jagrati Parihar and R.K. Verma and
Pterocarpus marsupium, Keshkal, CG,
18.8.2011, collected by Jagrati Parihar.
The specimen were deposited in the
mycology herbarium of Forest Pathology
Division, Tropical Forest Research
Institute, Jabalpur, India under accessesion
Numbers, TF 3282 and TF3151.
Identification of fungus
Identification of fungal fruiting bodies has
done with help of relevant literature
(Acton and Sandler, 2001; Banerjee, 1947;
Barrett, 1910; Boa, 2004; Harding 2008;
Lowy, 1952; Mohanan, 2011; Sterry and
Hughes, 2009; Tiwari et al., 2013; Verma
et al., 2008; Young and Smith, 2005) and
internet.
Results and discussion
Taxonomic description
Tremella fuciformis Berk. (Fig. 1, a-b)
(Tremellaceae, Tremellales, Incertae sedis,
Tremellomycetes,
Agaricomycotina,
Basidiomycota)=Tremella fuciformis f.
corniculata (Kobayasi,
1939)≡Tremella
fuciformis Berk. (Berkeley, 1856)
The fruiting body is a mass of white,
translucent gelatinous fungal material. It
may form convoluted or lobed folds, on
drying it shrinks, surface smooth and
shiny. It is usually 3-15cm across. The
spores are borne on the upright lobes.
There is no pileus and stipe.
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Nutrition Value

Figure 1 (a): Tremella fuciformis fruitbody

Figure 1 (a-c): Tremella fuciformis (b)
basidia with hyphae
Distribution
The species is mainly tropical and
subtropical, but extends into temperate
areas in Asia and North America, also
observed in South and Central America,
the Caribbean, parts of North America,
sub-Saharan Africa, southern and eastern
Asia, Australia, New Zealand, and the
Pacific Islands, Brazil, India (CG, WB),
China, Japan, Korea and the Slav regions.

S.
No
.

Nutritional
value
per
100 g dried
fruit body

1

Water

2
3

Crude fiber
Carbohydrat
e
Protein
Fat
Ash
Inorganic
salt

4
5
6
7

Nutritional
value
estimated by different
worker
Hu
Tang
Zhou
(1932 (1933) et al.
)
(1937)
15.2
18.76
12.55
%
%
2.4% 2.75% 2.58%
71.2
64.92
69.14
%
%
%
6.7% 7.02% 8.96%
0.6% 1.28% 1.38%
5.44% 5.39%
4.5% -

Cultivation methods
The species is cultivated by two types of
inoculation methods (1) spore inoculation
(2) artificial inoculation. Spore inoculation
includes the spore releasing in the air, it is
major means of inoculation, but the yield
is very poor. According to Xiong (1941),
only 31% of wood could be used for
mushroom cultivation, while the other
wood
(69%),
contaminated
by
microorganisms, and could substantially
reduce the yield of T. fuciformis. Artificial
inoculation includes spore suspension,
fresh fruiting body (the weight on own
experience) put into cool boiled water,
stirred, poured into watering can and
sprayed on the wood (Xiong, 1941). Wei
(1934) reported that fresh fruiting body
was washed with clean water and spore
suspension syringed and poured onto
grinded bark. Filamentous strains are also
introduced to artificial inoculation (Pan,
1947; 1948). The wood containing
mycelium could be cut down, ground into
powder, sieved, and then used for
inoculation (Shi, 1935).
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The above methods were used in
cultivation of this fungus. The branches of
trees were cut every February or March
and used by spore release method (Tauler,
1940). Zheng (1934) found Quercus
sarrata and Q. dentata species suitable for
cultivating T. fuciformis in Wanyuan
County. Wood was cut in spring rather
than winter, substrate was mixed with the
leaves of Quercus glauca, sand, gravel and
yellow soil; wood was 60 cm in length,
and the inoculation time was done in midJune (Chen and Yang 1945).
Production and marketing
Tremella fuciformis has been cultivated in
China since at least the nineteenth century.
Initially, suitable wooden poles were
prepared and then treated in various ways
in the hope that they would be colonized
by the fungus. This haphazard method of
cultivation was improved when poles were
inoculated with spores or mycelium.
Modern production only began, however,
with
the
realization
that
both
the Tremella and its host species needed to
be inoculated into the substrate to ensure
success. The "dual culture" method, now
used commercially, employs a sawdust
mix inoculated with both fungal species
and kept under optimal conditions.
Commercial production was started in
Tongjiang County, China in 1932 (Huang,
1993) followed by Longhai County,
Zhangzhou city, Fujian province. In the
meantime, T. fuciformis had also been
widely cultivated in many places,
including Nanjing, Zhao‟an, Yunxiao,
Pinghe, Zhangpu, Changtai and Hua‟an.
The most popular species to pair
with T. fuciformis is
its
preferred
host, Annulohypoxylon archeri. Estimated
production in China in 1997 was 130,000
tonnes. T. f uciformis is also cultivated in
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other East Asian countries, with some
limited cultivation elsewhere.
Economic usage
Tremella fuciformis is used as a beauty
product by women in China and Japan as it
reportedly increases moisture retention in
the skin and prevents senile degradation of
micro-blood vessels in the skin, reducing
wrinkles and smoothing fine lines. Other
anti-ageing effects come from increasing
the presence of superoxide dismutase in
the brain and liver; it is an enzyme that
acts as a potent antioxidant throughout the
body, particularly in the skin (Chen, 1998)
In Chinese cuisine, T. fuciformis is
traditionally used in sweet dishes. While
tasteless, it is valued for its gelatinous
texture as well as its supposed medicinal
benefits. Most commonly, it is used to
make a dessert soup called 'luk mei', often
in
combination
with jujubes,
dried longans, and other ingredients. It is
also used as a component of a drink and as
an ice cream. Since cultivation has made it
less expensive, it is now additionally used
in some savour dishes (Shu-Ting and
Philip, 2004). T fuciformis is regarded as
Chinese delicacy and has been long
utilized as a "herb" to cure many ailments
like tuberculosis, high blood pressure and
common cold (Ghorai et al. 2009).
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1

other polypore because they have a thicken
Abstract
Ganoderma lucidum is a type of root
layer. They are popularly referred to as
pathogen, generally enters a tree
shelf mushrooms or bracket fungi. The
through wounds, tears, cuts or damaged
name Ganoderma is
derived
from
roots. Most trees in forests can be
the Greek ganos
"brightness,
sheen",
affected by this disease. The DNA of
hence "shining" and derma "skin" (Liddell,
the disease is slightly different between
1980).
Ganoderma are
characterized
hardwood trees and palm trees. This
by their
appearence that
are
large,
means that neither strain of Ganoderma
perennial, woody brackets also called
is transferrable between the two types of
"conks".
They
are
in
light
plants. So the Ganoderma all the species
browninsh and leathery either with or
like to slaughter the trees alive. So this is
without a stem. The fruit bodies typically
called wood decaying fungi of the living
grow in a fan-like or hoof-like form on the
trees. It is mainly effects roots of trees.
trunks of living or dead trees. They have
The species has been separated into
double-walled, truncate spores with yellow
multiple phylogenic groupings based on
to brown ornamented inner layers. The
DNA analysis. This fungus it is well
genus was named by Karsten (Karsten,
adapted as a saprophyte and often fruits on
1881). Members
of
the
family
stumps or roots for many years after a tree
Ganodermataceae
were
traditionally
have been removed. The medicinal
considered difficult to classify because of
importance
and
other
biological
the lack of reliable morphological
significances with special references to
characteristics,
the
over-abundance
pharmaceutical
properties,
active
of synonyms, and the widespread misuse
components also isolated. But although it
of names (Smith, 2003; Ryvarden, 1985).
is necessary to document the species in the
Until recently, the genus was divided into
forest, it results the percentage of live trees
two sections – Section Ganoderma with a
loss.
shiny cap surface and Elfvingia, with a
dull
cap
surface,
like Ganoderma
Introduction
Ganoderma is a genus of polypore
applanatum. Phylogenetic analysis using
mushrooms that grow on wood, and
DNA sequence information derived
include about 80 species, many
from mitochondrial genome, have helped
from tropical regions (Kirk et al., 2008).
to clarify our understanding of the
Because of their extensive use in
relationships amongst Ganoderma species
traditional Asian medicines, and their
(Hibbett, 1995; Hibbett, 2001). The genus
potential in bioremediation, they are a very
may
now
be
divided
into
important
genus
economically.
six monophyletic groups (Hong, 2004;
Ganoderma can be differentiated from
Murrill, 1905; Furtado, 1965). Like G.
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colossus group, G. applanatum group, G.
tsugae group, Asian G. lucidum group, G.
meredithiae group, G. resinaceum group.
The Ganoderma infected trees with G.
lucidum often are showing decline type
symptoms including increasing larger
branch death, sparse crowns, slow growth,
and sometimes wilting of leaves and other
symptoms of root death or impact. More
rapid decline is reported on some species
such as honey locust.
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It is necessary to document the species in
the forest, it results the percentage of live
trees loss. Besides of wood decaying, trees
destroying nature it is also showing the
other biological significances with special
references to novel drug properties, active
components. The outcome of the article
also gives the awareness to the upcoming
researchers.

Figure 1: Ganoderma lucidum, Ganoderma species.
will contract the disease. Some studies
Ganoderma as slaughterer of trees
The root pathogen, Ganoderma lucidum
suggest that the fungus infests a trees
generally enters a tree through wounds,
root system slowly and may take as
tears, cuts or damaged roots. Most trees
many as 10-20 years to kill the tree.
in forests can be affected by this
Other studies have concluded that
disease. The DNA of the disease is
Ganoderma is a natural occurring
slightly different between hardwood
element of many mature trees. New
trees and palm trees. This means that
information has found that Ganoderma
neither strain of Ganoderma is
may be quite a bit more aggressive in
transferrable between the two types of
killing trees than originally thought.
plants. A young hardwood can be
This information makes this disease
planted near the site of an old hardwood
quite dangerous considering that
that had Ganoderma with very little risk
Ganoderma attacks the structural root
of transferring the disease from the old
system.
tree to the new one. However,
Trees have two primary root systems.
Ganoderma which kills palm trees is
The fibrous root system uptakes the
different, and newly planted palms near
water and nutrients. The structural root
the site of a palm that had Ganoderma
system of a tree holds the tree into the
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ground preventing it from tipping over.
Once Ganoderma has begun to degrade
the structural roots of the tree it quickly
becomes unstable. This makes the tree
very susceptible to a complete tree
failure.
One major issue with Ganoderma is
many trees with this disease often
appear to be healthy to the untrained
eye. Many trees have a decent looking
canopy, dieback with dead wood in the
canopy and no fungal conks on the
trunk. Some trees have many fungal
conks on the trunk or other tree parts,
and no signs of dieback in the canopy. If
a tree is showing any signs of
Ganoderma, further investigation should
be done to determine the extent of the
damage to the structural roots and
heartwood of the tree.
Unfortunately, Ganoderma is incurable.
Once this fungus has begun to colonize
the trees systems there is no treatment
or cure for the disease. The best
preventative measure for ensuring this
fungus to set it is to avoid root injury.
This isn‟t all that likely in an urban
forest, but fortunately after some
sleuthing, many trees with Ganoderma
don‟t need immediate removal.
Ganoderma lucidum, commonly known as
the lingzi mushroom, is frequently used
in Traditional Chinese Medicine. Its
popularity extends to Japanese and Korean
medicine, and it has been making its way
west. Ganoderma lucidum has antioxidative effects when supplemented. It
also has a therapeutic effect on insulin
resistance, reduces the risk of prostate
cancer, and can help treat a variety of
conditions associated with metabolic
syndrome. The lingzi mushroom is well
known for its anti-cancer effects. It is able
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to activate natural killer cells, increasing
their activity and the body‟s ability to fight
tumors.
Supplementing Ganoderma
lucidum reduces the chances of metastasis,
which is when cancer spreads to another
part of the body. Ganoderma lucidum has
a variety of mechanisms, but they are
focused on moderating the immune
system. The lingzi mushroom is able to
reduce immune system activity when the
system is overstimulated, and bolster the
immune system when it is weakened. In
general, Ganoderma lucidum increases the
amount of active immune system cells.
Though further research is needed to
confirm
these
effects, Ganoderma
lucidum shows promise for a wide variety
of cancer-related therapies. It has been
shown to be an effective adjunct therapy,
which means it improves health when
taken alongside other medications, for
breast cancer, hepatitis, fatigue syndrome,
and prostate cancer. There are not many
promising supplements with anti-cancer
properties
available
over-the-counter
but Ganoderma lucidum appears to be one
of them.
Common species
Ganoderma applanatum - Also known as
the artist's conk. An infestation of this
species was the main factor in the loss of
the Anne Frank Tree (Taichi, 1983).
Ganoderma lucidum - Also known
as reishi or lingzhi. A very valuable
medicine in Asian herbal medicine, known
as the "King of Herbs". Ganoderma
multipileum - A genomic study in 2009
discovered
that
populations
of G.
lucidum in Tropical Asia are actually a
separate species. Ganoderma philippii - A
plant
pathogen.
Ganoderma
pseudoferreum - Responsible for the root
rot of cacao, coffee, rubber and tea trees.
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Ganoderma tsugae - A polypore which
grows on conifers, especially hemlock;
thus the common name, hemlock varnish
shelf. Similar in appearance to Ganoderma
lucidum,
which
typically
grows
on hardwoods (SGC, 2011).
Recognizing features of Ganoderma
Single or clusters of round to half-moon
shaped conks attached to woody roots or
the base of the tree. Top of the conk is
“varnished” (shiny when young) red to
mahogany, sometimes ocherous (varying
from light yellow to brown or red) with or
without a white margin.
Important
character
for
field
identification
Only root and butt decay fungus on
hardwoods that has a shiny red to
mahogany top.
Other biological benefits of Ganoderma
Industrial significances
Ganoderma are wood-decaying fungi with
a cosmopolitan distribution. They can
grow on both coniferous and hardwood
species. They are white-rot fungi with
enzymes that allow them to break down
wood
components
such
as lignin and cellulose. There has been
significant research interest in trying to
harness the power of these wooddegrading
enzymes
for
industrial
applications such as bio pulping (FBRI,
2008) or bioremediation (Matos, 2007;
Rigas, 2007; Joo, 2008).
Bioactive compounds
Ganoderma lucidum and its several
species
contains
many
bioactive
compounds (~400), such as triterpenoids
and polysaccharides.
Collectively, the Ganoderma species are
being investigated for a variety of potential
therapeutic benefits (Yuen, 2005; Xu Z,
2011; Sliva D, 2004; Sanodiya, 2009).
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Anticancer effects, immune-regulatory
effects,
antioxidant activities,
liverprotecting effects, hypoglycemic effects,
antibacterial effects,
antiviral effects,
antifungal effects,
reducing
blood cholesterol. G. lucidum is one of the
most important root and butt decay fungi
in the urban forest. The pathogen can kill
roots, and decay roots and butts leading to
tree failure. The root killing and decay
usually progress slowly but trees often
show decline symptoms when fruiting
appear. Trees with G. lucidum conks
should be tested for decay and monitored
if they are to be retained in the urban
environment. The decay may be entirely in
the roots and testing with decay detecting
tools in the butt may produce a negative
result. Oaks seem to tolerate the infection
better and may persist for longer periods of
time with the infection.
G. lucidum is a complex of species that
will not be sorted on field characteristics.
The species has been separated into
multiple phylogenic groupings based on
DNA analysis. There are other varnished
red Ganoderma species but they are found
on dead hemlock and other conifers. One
of the “Big Four” that I recommend
professional arborists know on site
because of its ease of identification and
important to tree health and stability. In
many cases (except for oak) the trees are
declining in vitality such that removal for
that reason is the usual course. On beech
and oaks the trees can be tested and
evaluated over time, but I have seen both
species fail with G. lucidum. The fungus is
well adapted as a saprophyte and often
fruits on stumps or roots for many years
after a tree has been removed (Sinclair,
2008).
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Conclusion
It is obligatory to certify the number
species in the forest, it consequences the
fraction of live trees forfeiture. Moreover
of wood decaying, trees extinguishing
nature it is also presenting the other
biological implications with special
orientations to novel drug possessions,
active components. The consequence of
the article also provides the cognizance to
the future investigators.
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Weed diversity in agroforestry system
Nanita Berry, Ekta Daheriya and Priyanka Mishra
Tropical Forest Research Institute
(Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education, Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. of India)

Jabalpur (M.P.)
Generally herbaceous species which are
undesirable, growing with the agricultural
crops are known as weeds. Weeds are fast
growing plants, create competition for soil
nutrients, water and light and space with
the associate crop and affect the crop yield
besides promoting insect pest attack on
crop. Some of these weeds are ornamental
and some of beneficial too. To control
these weeds, various mechanical and
chemical control methods are existing
which are costly measures.
Agroforestry has potential to control this
weeds depending upon the intercrops in
the field condition. Gmelina arborea
Roxb. is a fast growing, short rotation
timber tree , strong light demander,
drought tolerant but sensitive to the
waterlogged condition. Many researchers
have worked on G.arborea based silvi-agri
system to improve the biomass production,
enhance income of farmers besides
fulfilling their basic needs of firewood and
fodder.(Swamy
et
al,2008).
The
productivity of crops under agrisilviculture system is affected due to
competition of light, water, nutrients from
weeds in tree-crop component. The
competition for resource sharing will
increase gradually with the expansion of
canopy and root system of trees. Site
resources availability in agroforestry
systems can be altered through managerial
interventions. One of the important
silvicultural management tools that can be
alter
competitive
interactions
in
intercropping system is weed management.

The effectiveness of intercropping for
weed control depends on the type of crops
chosen, their relative proportion and
planting geometry.
A field study was carriedout to calculate
the weed diversity in Gmelina based silvi agri medicinal system and in sole crop
during the year 2015 at Tropical Forest
Research Institute, Jabalpur (M.P.) which
is having normal pH (6.96), rich in
Organic matter (0.65% ), sandy loam soil
and low in available Nitrogen (225.84
kg/ha) with Electrical conductivity (0.21
µs cm1). Gmelina based silvi-agrimedicinal system with seven treatments
viz. G.arborea + Cajanus cajan,
G.arborea (sole), G.arborea+ Ravoulfia
serpentina, R.serpentina (sole) , G.arborea
+ Withania somenifera, W.somenifera
(sole), C.cajan (sole) were established.
Weed abundance in 1x1 m2 plot in each
treatments of Gmelina based silvi -agri
medicinal system were recorded.
The diversity of weeds was observed and
species wise population was enumerated in
different treatments of the system as
shown in the Fig. 1 . A total of 13 weed
species viz. Alternenthera sessilis L.,
Ageratum
houstonianum
Ageratum
conyzyodes L., Anagallis arvensis, Chloris
barbata, Cocculus hirsutus, , Cynadone
dactylone Cyprus rotundus, Euphorbia
hirta, Oxalis cornculata ,Spilenthus
acmella L, Sonchus oleraceus, Spilenthus
calve DC was recorded in sole crop, out
of which maximum of Cyprus rotundus
(29) followed by Oxalis cornculata (28)
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and Anagallis arvensis (26)
while
minimum density was recorded in the
intercropped conditions. The intercropping
of agri-crop with Gmelina based silvi-agri-
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medicinal system not only controlled the
weed infestation but also enhance the
overall productivity of land base.
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Weed diversity in Gmelina Based Silvi -Agri-Medicinal System

Alternenthera sessils (Joyweed)

Ageratum conyzoides L. (goat weed)
white flower

Ageratum Houstonianum L
(goat weed) purple flower

Anagallis arvensis (Blue pimpernel or
jonkmari)
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Cocculus hirsutus L.(Jaljamni)

Spilenthus acmella L(Akarkara)

Chloris barbata (finger grass)

Oxalis cornculata Yellow sorrel

Cynodon dactylon (dūrvā grass)

Sonchus oleraceus (common sowthistle)

Cyperus rotundus (nut grass)

Spilenthus calve DC Akarkara
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Although weed is considered as obnoxious
plant species but they may be useful in
Ayurvedic drug due to its medicinal
properties as shown in table 1.

Euphorbia hirta (asthma-plant)
Table 1. Major weed species observed in the Gmelina based silvi-agri-medicinal system
Scientific name
Alternenthera sessils (Joyweed)
Ageratum houstonianum L. (Goat weed)
purple flower
Ageratum conyzoides L. (Goat weed)
white flower
Anagallis arvensis (Blue pimpernel or
jonkmari)
Cocculus hirsutus L.(Jaljamni)
Chloris barbata (Finger grass)
Cynodon dactylon (Dūrvā grass)
Cyperus rotundus (Nut grass)
Spilenthus acmella L. (Akarkara)
Sonchus oleraceus (Common sowthistle)
Spilenthus calve DC (Akarkara)
Oxalis cornculata (Yellow sorrel)
Euphorbia hirta (Asthma-plant)

Family
Papilionaceae
Asteraceae

Medicinal use
Night blindness
Blood
purifier,
heeling
wound

Asteraceae
Scorphulariaceae
Menispermaceae
Poaceae
Poaceae
Cyperaceae
Asteraceae
Asteraceae
Asteraracea
Oxalidaceae
Euphorbiaceae

Leprosy, hydrophobia and
epilepsy
Fever and cooling for eyes
Skin disorder, antibacterial
Diarrhea and healing wounds
Essential oil
Stammering
Toothache
Skin disorder, fever
Anti cancer, anti bacterial

Source: Bisen and Kunukanan, 2000

Soil characteristics of the system
Samples of the soil was collected,
processed and analysed and tabulated
during the period and data indicates the
nitrogen level was maximum in S3 i.e.
233.76 kg/ha closely followed by S5
232.63 kg/ha and minimum was in S2 i.e.
219.95 kg ha-1 of the system (Fig. 2).
In this silvi-agri-medicinal system , crop
rotation and intercropping positively
affects on weeds provides considerable
evidence of the utility of these approaches
for farmers who wish to maintain or
increase crop yields by minimizing the use

Fig.2. Status of Nitrogen (Kg/ha) under
Gmelina based silvi-agri-medicinal
system
of herbicides and other agricultural
chemicals. While it cannot be assumed that
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increases
in
crop
diversity will
automatically improve weed control.
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Management practices for conservation of biodiversity in AchanakmarAmarkantak biosphere reserve
N. Roychoudhury, Ruby Sharma and Rajesh Kumar Mishra
Tropical Forest Research Institute
(Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education, Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. of India)

Jabalpur – 482021, Madhya Pradesh, India
Achanakmar-Amarkantak biosphere is a
Habitat improvement also reduces forest
paradise of biodiversity. The forest area is
fire due to increase in soil water contents
about 63.19% and the vegetation of the
and rise of water table. Due to habitat
Achanakmar-Amarkantak
biosphere
improvement, regeneration of tree species,
reserve is tropical deciduous type. The
especially sal (Shorea robusta) and other
biosphere reserve is very rich with high
medicinal plants is increasing every year.
density of flora and fauna. It comprises of
Ecotourism provided jobs to the
1734 species of identified flora, 389
inhabitants. The number of persons
species of identified fauna and many more
visiting the biosphere is increasing day by
undescribed floral and faunal taxa. Around
184 species of plants identified for their
ethno-botanical uses. Plant species like the
lichen, Caloplaca amarkantakana, fern,
Isoetes bilaspurensis and an angiosperm,
Bothrichloa grahamii are endemic to this
region. Twenty eight threatened species of
flora and 55 threatened species of fauna
belonging to various groups have been
identified and grouped into different threat
categories regionally as well as globally as
per IUCN criteria.
Total area – 3835.51 sq km
Management practices for conservation of
Core zone – 551.55 sq km
biodiversity have directed towards
Buffer zone - 1955.87 sq km
developmental activities, such as habitat
Transition zone – 1328.09 sq km
improvement,
eco-tourism,
ecoday. Income generation activities, such as
development,
in-situ
and
ex-situ
mahul leaves collection, lac cultivation,
conservation of plant species, promotion
honey collection, pisciculture, mushroom
of conventional energy, crop production,
cultivation, vermi composting, collection
socio-economic upliftment of local
of medicinal plants through SHG, training
peoples,
social
welfare
activities,
on driving, wood work, electric work,
awareness
and
education,
skill
cooking etc. have changed the societal
development
and
monitoring
and
status of tribes. All the beneficiaries are
evaluation.
Development
of
grass
happy to get additional income. This has
meadows, construction of ponds/check
resulted in better coordination among local
dams and rehabilitation of degraded forests
people, forest officials and scientists of
have increased the biodiversity of the area,
lead institute, TFRI, Jabalpur.
both flora and fauna, including wild life.
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Know Your Biodiversity
Swaran Lata and Preeti Kaushal
Himalayan Forest Research Institute (HFRI)
(Indian Council of Forestry Research & Education, Ministry of Environment, Forests and Climate Change, Govt. of India)

Shimla (Himachal Pradesh)
Garrulax leucolophus Hardwicke

Garrulax leucolophus also known as the
White-Crested Laughing-Thrush. It is a
member of the order Passeriformes and
family Leiothrichidae. The White-Crested
Laughing-Thrush is common resident of
North East India, Bangladesh and
Himalayas mostly between 760 m and
1500 m from about Shimla to the Assam
Hills and down through the Myanmar into
Tennasserim, Siam etc. There are total
four races are recognized on difference in
the extent of the white breast, grey in the
crest, and other details.
The White-Crested Laughing-Thrush is
large, with white crest and black mask.
They also have contrast white throat and
upper breast, grey nape, chestnut mantle
and band across lower breast, and dark
olive-brown wings and tails. It is Olivebrown from above with pure white head,
crest. Broad black band are present
through eyes to ear coverts and there is
rich rufous nuchal collar, continuing
around breast. They habitat around dense
forest undergrowth and both the sexes are
almost alike.

It keeps in flocks or „sisterhoods‟ of six to
ten birds which rummage amongst the
mulch on the ground, flicking aside or
turning over the dry leaves is search of
insects. They also clamber up into the
undergrowth and branches of trees. In
many of their ways they are typical
babblers. Their food consists of insects,
but berries are also eaten. They are
likewise fond of
flower nectar.
Woodfordia bushes, so characteristics of
the steep-sided ravines they frequent, are
in regular attendance when in blossom.
The birds hop along the branches, and
from branch to branch, probing into the
flower tubes. They are noisy birds and
keep up a harsh cackling conversation.
From time to time, especially when
disturbed, the „sisterhood‟ burst into
chorus of peculiar loud discordant
laughter, which has earned the family
name. One bird begins, and then one by
twos, the other quickly chime in until the
forest resounds with the tumult of the
discord. The birds dance around and flap
their wings in accompaniment.
Nesting season is from April to June. The
nest is a large, shallow cup of coarse grass
and bamboo and other leaves, wound
round with creepers and pliant twigs, and
lined with fine roots. It is placed in shrubs
and small trees, from a few inches to 20
feet off the round- usually low down- in
forested ravines, open bamboo jungle or in
overgrown forest clearings. The normal
clutch is four to six eggs. They are broad
ovals, sometimes almost round in shape,
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pure white, very glossy but finely pitted
over the surface. Both sexes share in
incubation, which takes about fourteen
days.
This species has an extremely large range,
and hence does not approach the
thresholds for Vulnerable under the range
size criterion (extent of occurrence
<20,000 km2 combined with a declining or
fluctuating
range
size,
habitat
extent/quality, or population size and a
small number of locations or severe
fragmentation). Despite the fact that the
population trend appears to be decreasing,
the decline is not believed to be
sufficiently rapid to approach the
thresholds for Vulnerable under the
population trend criterion (>30% decline
over ten years or three generations). The
population size has not been quantified,
but it is not believed to approach the
thresholds for Vulnerable under the
population size criterion (<10,000 mature
individuals with a continuing decline
estimated to be >10% in ten years or three
generations, or with a specified population
structure). For these reasons the species is
evaluated as Least Concern.
Salvia moorcroftiana Wall. ex Benth.

Salvia moorcroftiana is native to
Himalayan mountains. It is distributed
from Pakistan to
western Nepal,
and
common in the Kashmir Valley. In
Himachal Pradesh it is found in Chamba,
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Kinnaur, Kullu, Shimla and Solan districts.
It grows between 1500-2700 m elevations
on open slopes and wasteland. It belongs
to order Lamiales and family Lamiaceae.
It is commonly known by many names as
Moorcroft‟s Sage, Kashmir Salvia,
Gurgumma, Halu, Kallijarr, Papra, Shobri
Thut and Tuth.
It is perennial herb covered with white,
woolly or cottony hairs. Stems are of about
0.45-0.9 m in size. Leaves are thick, longstalked, ovate or oblong, sinuately and
irregularly lobed, crenate or sharply
toothed. Upper surface is nearly glabrous
or cottony tomentose, closely wrinkled
while lower surface is white-tomentose.
Flowers are 2.5 cm long, pale blue, lilac or
nearly white, in distant whorls. Bracts are
large, pale green-veined, orbicular,
abruptly pointed. Calyx are bristly, bellshaped and teeth are spinous, upper lip is
3-toothed. Corolla tube is much longer
than calyx; upper lip is long, curved,
flattened and concave. The flowers are
held in a hairy calyx, with showy greenveined bracts adding to the plant's charm.
Flowering period is from May to June.
In Punjab and Himachal Pradesh most
parts of the plants as used medicinally.
Roots yield an essential oil and mucilage.
It is used in cold and cough and locally it
is used in stomach pains. Leaves are
applied to the skin in case of itch and
poultice in boils and wounds and choronic
skin infections. It is also used for
extraction of guinea-worm.
Seeds are used as an emetic and in case of
haemorrhoids, colic and dysentery and
applied to wounds. These are edible after
peeling. The leaves are commonly used
medicinally in Kashmir. The leaves are
warmed with mustard oil and applied on
the swollen skin to release puss, while the
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inner part of the stem is chewed which is
considered as an aphrodisiac agent. Edible
part of Salvia moorcroftiana is peeled
stem and local people occasionally eat
them.
In cultivation, it prefers full sun, loose soil,
good drainage, and regular watering.
Although
population
of
Salvia
moorcroftiana seems stable but human
settlements, grazing, mining, constructions
of highways, drainage, dam building, etc
are also affecting its natural habitat and its
population. Due to such activities this
species is moving elsewhere from its
habitat and disappearing from its natural
habitat. Hence protection of its natural
habitat is very important for its
conservation.
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